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ADVEBTISINO ItATES.

Hates for transient and regular advertising
can bo obtained at the publication nfllce.
To secure prompt Insertion all advertise--,

ments must bedcllvered at tho Business
Olllce before 10 a. in.

TIDES.JSUN ANI MOON.

The Tides For 1805 are From V. H. Coast
Survey Tables.

5 fi II I-- 1! ill
a.m. ptu. a.m. p.m.

Mon.... H lu-- 0.8 7. S
TUBS.... 11 4.81 0 .U 6. B

pm. a.in.l
Wed.... 18 M9 5- - 1111.12 12- -0 6 10 6. 0
Thur.... H 0.4J 5.37ll- - 6. 0 6. 0 10.U

p.m am.
Frl 16 6- - 7 5 6. 9 6.1011-1- 4

Bat 16 8.51 12 11 :l. 5 6. 8 6.10
Hun 17 1U-- 6 8- - ()! 6 82 6- - 7 0.13

Last quarter of tho moon on tbe 17th at7h.
0 m. p. m.

Time Whistle Blows at lh., :8m., 34s. p.m. of
Honolulu time, which is tbe same as 12u., Dm.,
Ofl. of Greenwich time.

For every 10U0 feet of distance of the ob- -
Apvap Itrnm h llnntnm llnllRA) allow one

second for transmission of sound, or 5 seconds
to a statute mile.

METKOltOLOOlCAIi HKCOUD.

Jly the Government Survey, Fubllshed
Every Monday.

llAHOM. TUMI. a CI 3 !
& 3 !T !T 2

i g. t ? a s Z g. .
r f ; i Pr ; i i

buZ 8aa2oao.i-.- m 75 o.ou 52 s ene3
Mod ;JJ.18 Gil 7." O.lXi 50 NB 4

Tue. 6 30.11 30.U2 01 77 0.00 69 4 3
W'd S Jj.u6 --9.il, til 76 O.OU 08 0 sw I
ThU 7 30 (ft 211.W1 tit 78 0.1X1 77 3 8W 2
Fri . B SO. 6 .W, 79 1MIO 74 5 SW 3

Sat- - 30.0 W.Vt f.7 80 78 8 sw 4

l(iu,mnlu nmrnrlul fn t amtiaM t 1111 onH

elevatiou but nut for latitude.

ii'OUKIUN MAIL 8KKVICE,

RtAnmshtns will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on the following dates, till the
close of 1S15 ;

Abiuve at H'n'ltld
yitou Ban F'cisco

ob Vancoovkb.
180S.

On or About
Mariposa Mar 14

Australia Mar 18

21iowera --..wa 24
China Apr 2
Arana Apr 11

Australia Apr 8
Warrlmoo Apr 24
Optic Apr 20
Australia May 3
Alameda - May 9
Australia May 27
MIowera May 24
Peslne June!
Mariposa J une 0
Australia.. .. --Ji ne 21
Warrlmoo.... Juue 24
Arawa .July 4
Coptic July 10

Australia. ly 15
MIowera July 24
Alameda. ...Aug 1
Australia. Aug 9
Peking Aug 10

Warrimoo.....Aug 24
Mariposa ..Aug 2u
Australia Sept 2
Copilo bept 19

MIowera... tSept 21
Arawa
Australia...
Australia
Alameda
Warrlmoo .

China

.

..Sept 20
..Kept 30

Oct 21
...Oct 24
. Oct 24

... Oct 29
..Nov 15

Mlow era.... ...Nov 24
Coptic Nov 28
w amuiuo.....Lec 4
Pekiiu ,Uec28

A.V,
8:45

other

EDITOR
BUSINESS

Honolulu

12.00

Leave Honolulu fob
ban fbaji cisco ob

Vancooveb.
180S.

On or About
MIowera........Mar 4
Arawa Alar 7
Australia Mar iO
l'eru Mar 29
Warrlmoo Apr 1
Almntida.- -. ...Apr 4

AUBt alia Apr lil
Apr 28

Mlowera May 2
AllhtiHlia Mhv
China May 20
Aruwa May so
warrlmoo ....juqo l
.ttiBlralia June 3
Coptic Julo18

. ....juuei:
Australia.. .... June 24

MIowera July 7

l'eklnic July 7
Australia July 20
Mariposa July 25
warnmouo Aug i
Uelgic ..Auk 9
Australia. ...-A- 14

Arawa Aug 22
Mioncra Aug ill
Australia .beut
Hlo ue Jauelro..bt:pt 19

Warrlmoo Uet 6
Australia Oct 2
Miowra........Nov 1

CoDtle Nor
Warrlmoo Deo 2
1'eklng IKe 0
Miowcra.... Jan 1, 1896

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
,om and After Jnna 1st, 1893

TUAINi

TO SWA HILL,
n. b.

Leave

uaello

Aiauieua

Leave Pearl City 9:30 2:30

Arrive Ewa Mill 9:57 2:57

TO HONOLULU.
C. B.

r.u. P.M. P.M.
1:45 4:35 5:10

6:10

6:S
56

A.M. A.M. F.11. r.M
Leave Ewa Mill 3:43 6:42

Leave Fearl City. 6:65 11:15 4:15 6:10

Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:55 4:55 0:45

A Saturday's only, O Sunday's excepted.
B Dally U Saturday's eireptwd

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on Llliha street,

near Judd, repainted inside und out.
Uot and cold water,, range, bath and

conveniences.

At a one dog cart
lmporteJ.

For Sale.
bargain English

One 20 foot diameter, all iron,'over- -

shot water wheel.
One revolving baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELUTII,

No. 6 Nuuanutreet.
6J3 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of the new firm at the corn
of King and A'jikaa streets, where you cj
buy or sell anything from a cambrio need!

to a saw mm.

Hew and Secom-- M Eornltar.
All kinds of socond-hau- books

bought and sold. All kinds of contract
taken for

Painting and Molsterimi
Wa are fully prepared to contract tti

any sued Job oi painting ami repairing,
11A.WUINH & I1EN12UY.

49 tlsaj.

fitronir and Gentle
Emperor William I of Germany pos-

sessed an Iron will nml nt tho sumo thno
had n great gift of popularity n most
happy coinl)lnntton for n ruler. At tho
closo of tho French war ho dictated to Ms
prlvnto secretary an odd rrss which ho In-

tended to deliver to tho German army.
Tho final sentence ran thus:

"Hut do not forget that wo must nil bo
grateful toward Providence, for Provl-denc- o

lins willed that wo should bo tho In-

strument destined to accomplish what nro
such great events In tho history of tho
world."

Tho secretary, linvtnir his own Ideas, as
even tho secretaries of emperors nnd klngt
cannot help having, wrote, "Provldenco
has permitted."

"Stop," said tho nirofl emperor. "Do you
lmnglno that I could hnvo supported tho
burden 01 this war If 1 hndnotvmcrtalncd
tho llrm conviction that l'rovklcnco willed
ltf Writo tho word as I dictated it."

With oil this faith In himself that Is,
n his dlvlno commission ho preserved

thoso slniplo and htiiuan qualities whlcli
In a strong ruler never fall to win tho
favor and even tho honiagu of tho iicople.
A young gardener was showing him over
tho grounds of Ills favorite retreat nt
Bnbelsbcrg. Tho emperor noticed that tho
youtli was embarrassed and seemingly pro- -

occupied and by and by demanded tho
reason.

"Your majesty, " said thsboy, "In half
an hour I nm duo nt tho barracks nt

That was enough. In a few minutes tho
young soldier wns tn uniform, and. tho
emperor took him post linsto In his own
carriago to tho drill ground. Youth's
Companion.

Possibilities of the Language.
"And what has becomo of Jed Thom

as'" nsked tho little old man with tho
queer whiskers.

"Jed Thomas," said tho other, appar
ently n clergymun, "has Joined tho great
majority." .

Phowl Vqu. don't say sol And Scth
Blyo, is ho living?"

" Jlr. Blyo passed away about n year
ago."

"Sof But how about old Mrs. Stlktonf"
"Mrs. Stlkton has solved tho great

problem."
Well, It beats all! How they do hang

out! And all of 'cm up to smuctliln on- -

common. Hut It Is strange. Hasn't thcro
been nny deaths at all down In Sccdvtllo
slnco I coino nwuyf" Boston Transcript.

A Queer Wny to llegln Housekeeping.
In n brench of promlso caso heard In

which JL'1,000 was put ns tho legal value of
tho hurt tho Injly had sustained n curious
pleco of ovldenco enmo out viz, tho gift
of rfklttcn ns a sign of making up a lov
ers' quarrel, and ns ''tho first step toward
furnishing tho house." 'lho faithless do-

nor, howovcr, married another lady, but
surely ho had given a most dcllcnto hint
of his Intentions, for a cut Is always a nec
essary, clement of the furnishing of nn old
maiti s House. Lionuon i.nuy s

A young gentleman who has Just mar
ried n little, undersized beauty says she
would havo been taller, but sho Is made
of such precious materials that nature
could not uttonl It.

Russia has two vassal states In Asia,
Bokhara and Khiva: Both aro really gov
erned by Husslnn residents.

H. & Co.

HAVE just received, per
F. Ginleand

per other Lite arrivals, the
most complete stock of , .

DOMESTICS,
TAILOR GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HOSIERY,
HATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Etc!, Etc., Etc.

Hard ware,
Italia and Rillway

Material,
Crockery and Glassware,
B.iga nnd Bagging,

BEERS,
AMERICAN AND

THE HAWAIIAN

Hackfeld

SADDLERY,

LIQUORS,

EUROPEAN GROCERIES.
FEEDS, FLOUR, Etc., Etc.

A new supply of the
celebrated

"SAUERBRUNNEN"

. . Also on lmnd , ,

KONA COFFEE (Old and Now)
HAWAIIAN SUUAK and RICE,

All of which they offer to the
trade on tho on the most
liberal ternif.

lm.

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Uuion Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangement can hero bo mado for serving

mt!tiM Mi ruimuea iiyiiik wmim
rvofcouuble distance,

FAT TURKEYS
All the Year round.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

5j FORT ST.

HONOLULU, 11. 1895

Gained in Strength
READ WHAT

Sarsaparilla
dhl for the tntalld Dnughtcrof a Prom-

inent Lnnrll tradesman,
"My ilaiiRliter hid for a long time been

troubled Willi violent headaches ami sleep-
lessness, blie was p ile, h.itl no appetite,

ml was losing flosli lapUlly. Hhe took
rarlous remedies for her trouble, hut

uo liencnt until she commenced using

Ayer's Simparllll. After tnklnK hilt a
bottle, she heiiin to feel better. Ilya con-
tinued usenf iliis medicine, her npiellte

her cli?e!s heir.in to nil out anil show
color, Kliog lined hi strenuth, her lieail.iches
duanpcareil, she slept better, and now sivsshe leels like u new person." V. P.Coooks-HAL-

0 Lyon St., Lowell.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
HQ3 Cured Others, Will Curo You
tade by Dr. J. C. Arer Co., Lowell, Ma.,U.S.A.

HOLLISTER CO.

wholesale agents.

CO., LTD

Qnccn St., Honolnln, H. I.,

AGBNTS l'OR

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, MONDAY EVENING,

Ayer's

DRU&

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Qoi, Ilonomu Sugar Co., "Wni- -

Itiku sugar (Jo., Wnllipe Sugar Uo.,
Makee Sucar Co., Haleakalu Racch
Co., Kapapaln Ranch.

Pl.iiilnrH T.lnn Kim bYnnplonn PnpVtH
Chos. Ilrewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.
List .of Officeiis : 'P. C. Jones President

Geo. II. UoiiEiiTRON JIanager
K. F. Bishop Troas. ond Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke )

II. Watebiiouse.. f Directors
A. W, Cahtku.... )

279-l- y

BISHOP & CO.,
EstubUshedinl858. .

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

AND TUEin AUENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS, N, M, ROTHCHILO & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFORT-ON-TIIE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. S. W.

The Bank of Now Zealand, Auckland, and
its tiranchos in Christchurch, uunedln
and Wellington.

The Hank of BrltUh Columbia, Victoria, and
Its branches, Vancouver, rianaimo, r.

B. C. . and Portland, Oregon.
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
Tbe Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong anil. Shanghai, China; and

xokoanma, tllogo anil ptagasaKi, japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AOENTS FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OP BOSTON.

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

POUNDED 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

navlnjt been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to eflect lnsur
aucea at the lowest ralea ot premium,

II, W, BOIUIIUT & SONS.

We

iETNA

Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

MARCH

Do you wear
one of our

War Em
blems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Fort Street Jewellers,

Near corner Kins,

F

NEW
1

a of

we are at . . .

at

of in

Where did you get that suit ?

Why, at
JUJlSW.-fcHS- r

&

413 F011T ST.,

There you get the latest
New !York iu

aud Gent's

&

413 Fort

Brown, Man.

28 and 80 Merchant St., H. I.

The Renublio being secured, we .are
now to sell at

-
THE BEST OF

At Nn goods sold at retail.
SSS-- tf

St

King and Ala-ke- a

streets will cive
you tho best meal for
25 cents in tho city.
We are now in our
new rooms, fresh and
clean..

A

Khank

Corner

the Place, corner King and
Atakea streets. 608 1 mo

and

423tf

For

Fine

Try

KUotrlo Work.

Is cxt

&
74

NOVELTIES ON

We have just large Work
which low

We carry the best the Stock and sell

the any firm

call will

fashions
Clothing

Remember

STOREY,

Strbkt,
honolulu.

Wine Co.,

Honolulu,

prepared

Wines,fxrjLtX
(Spirits,

THE PLACE TO BUY

UR

HOPP CO

received shipment Wicker
Furniture, astonishing prices

largest

Lowest

convince

J. &

JOHNSTON

STOREY'S,

JOHNSTON

Hawaiian

Annexation Prices- -

wholesale.

Kins Restaurant!

25c
everything

Remember

Gastle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Corn-missio-

Merchants,
General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements

Plantation
Supplies.

Printing

tho'Star'a"

NO. KING STREET.

ARRIVING

offering

Variety,

Price Honolulu.

you.v.

Wo have just received a new nhip- -'

nient of

Oil Co.'s

Government Tests sliow that it In the
best quality of Oil in this market. Wp
guarantee it in everv respect.

I'earl Oil ilelivered,to any t nt tho
city at per case, U. O. I).

Gastle
5B4-t- f

NOTICE.

Standard

PEARL
OIL

& Gaokc, Ltd.

JENNIE L. HILDEBRA'iD, M.D.
Homeopathic Physician,

HOTBL STRHUT,

Opposite Y. M. C. A.
Onice hours: U to IS a. in. and S to

4 p. 111. Telephone No. 010.

Mutual Telephone f25.

WILLIAM WAG EN E It,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Second Ktoor Honolulu
Hanllig .Mill, Forest.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-
tended to.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,
Arlington Hotel. 547

P.O. Box SOT. Telephone 2M.

LEWIS & CO.
IMl'OUTEUS.

Naval Supplies, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers 111 Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort tit., Honolulu, II. I.
is--

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Qui en Sts., Honolulu.
a7tf

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GKINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

Baa Francisco Office. SIS Front St.

E. VANDOOKN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., EsPLANADit,

Stop on your way tn the whirf and
buy ucigurorget an icedtvl I drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS

COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Tort ttrats.
HOLLISTER & CO.. Aijonts

Try the"S(ar'--' Office for Fine fYtnUng

Q

EVERY

TAT?

STEAMER.

HOPP CO.
WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Unvinir resumed btminess nnd taken
advantnge of the past two weeks to
renovate our studio wo nro better pre-
pared than ever to fill orders fur views
of ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring
eventB of the late troubles. Portraits
of the leading characters a specialty.

Our portrait department is open for
engagements,' and our work, ns in the
past will bo up to all of tho modern ad-

vancements in our line.

HAWAIIAN STAE.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OK IIOSOLULD.

.aqknts.
J. A. MARTIN,

Htah Agent, lltlo.
01:0. iions,

tiTA.l Agent U'niluku and Luhaina.

ARCHITECTS.
1111 LEY & REYNOLDS,
.

artists materials.
I'.VOIFKJ HARDWARE CO

410 Fort St.

Fort St.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W WRIOHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WEST, Mnsouio Block.

Tel. 3.'0. Cor, Alakoa and Hotel Streets

ENOROSSINO AND 1LLUMINAT1NQ.

VIOUO JACOliSEN,
, Telephone 10. l'acino Hardnaro Co.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & I'ORTER

Hotel St.
J. HOPP & CO.

74 King St
INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.

BISHOP & CO.
Firemen's Fund, London aud Qlobv

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutua

PLUMUERS AND

EMMELUTII & CO.,
G Nuuanu St.

CHA8. LIND

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

Nuuanu

SALOONS.

S. I. Shaw,

' SUROEONS.
U. SCHNEIDER, D. V, 8.,

Excelsior, St.

Proprietor

VETERINARY

Club Stables, Fort St

J. M. MONSAB-RAT- .

ATTORNEY AT LAW

PUBLIC.

Cartwright Block, Merchant St, Honolulu.

GROCERY STORE
3W NUUANU HTKEKT,

lkjtweeu Hotel and Kinif Street, licit to Shoot
4i...

GEO. McINTYHE
Ha oiMWled & Firnt-cliL- U flrncnrv Ktnrn
ittiove. ll3 will keep ulnays ou hanti the

American and English Crooorles,
A.ld do hU bvni to plfimi ull customers.

fUTPurcl aoes de Ivvied to ull parts of the
illy. TULM'IIO.NK 1UH.

BEATTER SALOON.
Fort Sheet. Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
first-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, Colli

Boda Watei (linger Ale or Milk.

tT Smokers' Requisites a Specialty

SCIENCE AND PROGRESS.
Inirciilnuii Ways In M'hlcli Clockinaker

Throw Llsht L'pon the Hark Hoar..
Night clocks h.tvu nlwnys furnished

tho clockuinlcers with n favorite ontlet
for their inventlvo pow'ors. A great
mauy night clocks wero matin by French
maker (luring tho omplro. Thoso iiiot
gciiemlly used consisted of an unpol- -

lshed glass dial, with hour marks paint- -
o.t ldfl-L- - tin, .lfnl 1lfT ,dln.l ,rltl. nn
elegant inot.tl sotting. At tlio center
was n brass ornament masking a watch

t
movement. A night lamp was placed
behind, lighting up thb dial.

In modern titnos n great variety of
night clocks havo been made, as Tho
.Towelors' Circular tells, many of Which
aro night lamps in tho shapo of elegant
vason provided with an unpolished glass

7
V

MOIinilN NKIHT CLOCK.

dial. Tho movement U hidden' by a
motto placed in tho center of tho dial,
as was tho caso with tho oinpiro clock.

A current pattern ii a porcelain or
bronzo lamp of familiar Khapc, with a
globo of unpolished glass boarlng hour
marks painted in black. A graceful
woman grasping with 0110 hand at a
branch of flowers in relief thrown across
tho body of tho lamp points out with
0110 flngor of tho other tho time on tho
globo, which is a revolving dial. There
nro also qll kinds of curious combina-
tions of a night lamp, with n clock for
ordinary use.

Tho cut shows a plump llttlo boy in
fnutnstio dress. IIu strikes 11 cymbal
with one hand against the other, which
rests on the top of a drum, which is a
dock--, and holds with his right hand a
lamp surmounted with n globe. Another
pattern isamodiaival herald holding 011

ono side a shield, with a dial in tho
center, and on tho other n torch which
is nn olectrlo lamp.

A Wouderful Telescope Lent.
Astronomers havo hitherto held fast

to tho dogma that tho objectivo lens of
a tescopo most consist of 0110 piocc.
Mr. h. Qathmann of Chicago has, how
ever, bnilt n 7 inch telescope, tho object
lens of which consists of seven largo
circular pieces of glass, 0110 in tho cen-
ter and six nrranged inn circle nbont it,
and six smaller disks nt tho outer 'an-

gles. Thoso pieces, together with tho
intervening opaque snbstauco, nro of
conrsu so ground on tho surfaco ns to
form ono comploto lens, nnd tho trans-
parent segments, therefore, all focus at
ono point.

Many astronomers who havo Inspectod
it havo marvelod at tho distinctness
with which it magnifies tho heavenly
bodies. Tho great gain comes from tho
better quality of glass that is used. As
ovorybody knows, tho limit has now
been reached In tho casting of n mass ot
glass for tolescopo lenses, because, tho
surfaco cooling nnd solidifying first,
bnbblos or other imperfections remain
in tho interior. This dlfllcnlty is re-

moved by selecting small portions of
perfect glass and bnilding up tho Ions
by segments on tho Gnthmnuu plau.
Tho nso of lend to strengthen or toughen
tho glass in largo lenses is also obviated,
and a much moro transparent quality
of glass is thus obtained. Industrial
Wotld.

Scientific Animcinpnt.
v

Take an ordinary sowing needle, of
medium size, with a good sharp point.
Stand nbont thrcofcet nway from a door
or woodon partition, and holding tho
needle between your linger and thumb
try by throwing it as strongly ns yon
can to make it stick in tho woodwork.
Try as you will, howovor, great your
skill, you will never succeed.

Now, howover, pass through tho eyn
of thu neodlo a simple bit of thread aud
try again. You will succeed every tlmo
in planting the nccdlo in tho door or
pleco ot woodwork jrou havo chosen for
a target Tho llttlo bit of thread you
havo added has transformed your nccdlo
into' nn effective dart and makes its
point, givon tho rcquisito impulsion.
strike, and penetrate tho object against
which it is thrown.

Tho conjurer Comus, who was tho
inventor of this feat, covered tho uso of

TUB MAOIC UillT.
tho thread by n very artful expedient
Ho mado tho company select, among n
number .of threads of different colors,
that which ho was to nsc, iu order, as
ho said, to prove that it was tho chosen
nccdlo, mid no other, that was fixed in
the partition. Tho nso of the thread,
which iu reality formed the whole

ot the trick, was thus mado to ap-
pear a moro expedient for proving that
thcro was "no deception."

Tho reader will find In this experi
ment a remlnlsccnco of tho dart, com-
posed of a penholder, with paper wings,
with which ho may havo been familiar
nt school, nnd which has brought many
a luckless pupil to grief for practicing
javelin throwing when be should havo
boon studying Homer or Virgil.

hum i'rlde Left,
Prisoner JedKe, Is this skiuuy, red nosed

feller Kola to bo my lawyer?
Judge Ha U. Von have uo attorury.and

It Is the duty u the court to appoint coun
el to drfiud you. Are you rrady for trial!
"Jest a minute, yer honor. He's one oi

tnese ulvorco lawyers, ain't lief"
"He is sometimes called adlvorce lawyer,

sir."
Straightening himself up "Jedge, on

thinkiu tho matter over, ef you hain't no
objections I'll lake back that plea of not
Kullty, I stoletheUoc'VChlcagoTrlbuBA

Ti:nsisi
9 a CKNTS A month;

1W ADVANCE.

NO. 602.

PRO CLAMATI 0

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1893.

Tho right of WRIT OF II AREAS

CORPUS Is hereby suspended nnd

MARTIAL LAW is instituted nnd

throughout tho Island of Oahu

to continue until further notice, during
which time, however, the Courts will

continue in session and conduct ordinary
business ns usual, except as aforesaid,

By the President:

SANI ORIJ H. DOLE,

President of the Republic of

Hawaii'
J. A. KI.VG,

Minister ot tho Interior.

NOTICE.

General Orders No. 20
That portion of a "Notice under Mar.

tlal Law," prohibiting arsons being

upon tho streets and In public places

between the hours of 9:30 p. m. nnd fi

u. m. without passes, Is hereby revoked.
JNO, II. SOPER,

N. G. If.
Adjutant-General- 's olllce,

Honolulu, March 1, l&il.
fiDl

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Law the gathering

of crowds is prohibited.

Any ono disturbing tho pcaco or dis

obeying orders is liable to summary
arrest without warrant.

By order of tho

J. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l,

Ofllce,
Honolulu, March 1, 1805.

lor Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer
if BO gallons per hour capacltv. Verv
suitable for a dairy outfit. Also a two
horse power gasoline engilio in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
Hell either or IkiiIi at a bargain and will
ml up if desired.

51t-- tf

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu D.ilrv fY,

Building Lots.

I

Adjutant-General- ,

Commander-in-Chief- ,

Adjutant-General'-

At WAIKIKI, on car line nnd on
I'AI.AMA ROAD near fertilizing plant
These lots are very cheap and will be
sold on easy terms.

Desiiiablk .Acne Tracts near the
city and other proH-rtie-s for sale.

BRUCE WARING At CO.,
Dealers in Lots ami Lands.

503 Fort Strut.
528

Prize Exhibition of Land Shells.

Any residents, who may have collec-
tions or land shells, which they- - would
oh willing to put on public exhibition
ire mviieu to correspond with l'roirssor
W. T. llrlgham, Curator of the B. P.
HUlioi) Museum- - It Is unloosed to ofTrr
prizes (or the lust collections. The
:o!lrctloii8 will bo dlsbi)ed nn tho
central tables of the Museum Annex.
Everv Msible facility will bo afforded
or naming ami arranging tli shells.
I'lie Museum will be open to tho liublio
Hi FildaH ami .Satiirdavs. and the col.
lections will h on exhibition for three
tveeks, beniuiiimt Mav 10.

oUt-lm- o

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends ot
John K. Sumner have been buying
goods and having them charged to tho
account ot John K. Sumner, stating
that ho would pay on his return from
Tahiti. Mtt. M, F. Ckandeix, his ngent,
is the only person authorized to contract
any such bills unit will pay nothing
whatever that is m t accompanied by an
order from JOHN K. SUMNER.

077-t- f.

M. F. CltANDL'LL.

Attorney-iii-fac- t.

PORTUGUESE TRANSLATION,

In all kinds of work of translating from
rortugue to Eugll.b or EuglUh to Portu-
guese, 1 oiler my services at reasonable
rate.

F. A. BILVEIRA.
AttNlano Lutiatana office, Mutual Tele,

phone building. . 6m

THIS PAPER Advert iing
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.The Hawaiian Star.

PUUMSllBD EVERY AFTERNOON
EXCEPT SUNDAV

AV TUB HAWAIIAN STAR NSW SPA
I'Btt ASSOCIATION, Ltd.

EO. T0WSI3.

O L. DOIXIK,

aATKS.

Ilsr Vcnr In Attvi o, --

1 cr Month In Advance, --

Fenian, per Ymr In Advance. -

MONDAY,

BCBtNESO

ftUB'arMi'Tiun

. KDITOU

MANAGER

3.00
.75

13.0U

A.I VKIITI91NS IIATK8!

Kites tor trim eutntu! reuulnr nil vertlMnK

'n lio obtained at tlw publication office,
lotniin priiupt liui'itlon all advertise-
ment must delivered at tho Buslnws
mice belore 10 n. in

MARCH 11, 1895.

FJiiEXDiA' ueceptiox.

Several measures meaning much
to Hawaii will be presented to the
next congress of the United State.".

Annexation will have an inning.
Cable communication agitation will

have a place in the foreground.
Nicaragua canal construction will

become a living issue again. Naval
r.fFriir- - will receive attention aim it
is possible that some tariff change.-wi- ll

be essayed. Wherever Ha-

waii is involved she will have

arrayed on her side powerful aiu
earnest friends. Some of thei i wil

be old acquaintances. Some ol

them will be new allies and de-

fenders; We do not apprehend

that much partisanship will bt
shown iu the new congress when

Hawaiian affairs are up for discus-

sion. The fact of the matter h

that- - the Islands have not had a

party for a foe at Washington.
The opponents have happened foi

the most p3rt to be men prominent
in a certain party. There arc

friends at Washington and else-'wher-

iu the United States who art
determined that Hawaii shall not

be the subject of partisan conten-

tion. There has been the gieatest
care at this end to avoid a mis-

fortune of this sort. The next
congress will be friendly to Hawaii.
Bills in which the islands are in-

terested will receive in senate and
house unprejudiced cusideratiou.

Tub era of presentations
probably run ii course.

has

Tub heirs of the late General
3enjamin F. I utkr are to estab-

lish in New .Mexico the largest
sanitarium fr.i consumptives in the
country, and moreover, it is to be

free. It wi 1 be iu readiness in a

few months-- .

Tm; Carnegie Company is con-

templating the changing of its
Homestead !teel plant to admit of
manufacture of cannon to compete
with the Bethlehem works and
even with the great Krupp

If there were ouly enough
officers to go around, the harmony
here would be intense. As it is.

the matter of deciding who are fit
persons for place is before the house
and must be disp' sed of so soon as
practicable.

Tub return of Spring brings the
return of outdoor sports, beneficial
alike to physical and spiritual wel
fare. No man who dissipates can
shine as an athlete and no man can
be a good athlete without being a
better man.

Tub manulacture ot opium is
one of the most profitable industries
of British Columbia, as it employs
some 400 or 500 men in making
charcoal, which is used exclusively
for cooking purposes, in addition to
the cooks and other employes.
The Canadian license for the tuanu
facture of opium is $500 a year.

Years ago New Jersey, like Cal
ifornia and other foolish States,
sold a large percentage of her most
valuable water fronts to railroad
and other corporations. Now like
California and others. New Jersey
has awakened to . the fact that a
very foolish thing was done and
wants to get back control again
of the frontage. To this end bills
have just been introduced in the
New Jersey Legislature.

Honolulu's greater harborstatus
iiffords a commercial consideration
of much more than passing interest.
The plans bein.f madejust now in-

clude only provisim for present
pressing req lirements. Shipping
is increasing very rapidly. Foreign
commerce it growing and island
trade is bee lining of greater volume.
The greater harbor as now project-
ed does not go far enough into the
future. Taere is one great and
pleasing consolation in evidence,
however. This is that scarcely a
limit cau be placed upon harbor or

. wharfage extension. To make
more room it is ouly necessary to
do more blasting and more dredg-

ing.

March g, iSpj.

The "fad," if it may be so call-

ed, o( wcariug dresses of a ccr
tain design will never become
popular lor the reason that, as a
rule, a ladv is very chars about
'etting the same kind of cloth
that her neighbor wears. As an
illustration it is only necessary
to cite the case of a woman ol
lashion in Chicago whose dresses
werelrequently copied, and ver'
much to her disgust. On one
occasion when giving an order
or a riding habit she remarked

10 Ircr dressmaker "I want some-

thing that will not be copied by
every woman who sees it, sup-

pose you make the buttons of
live dollar gold pieces." And
her scheme worked. The ladies
of Honolulu are not diflcrent in

this respect lrom those of Chi
cago. If a few of. them wish to
wear stripes let those who object
wear stars and there will be a
combination that even the Gov-

ernment would not object to.
With men it is different! Jones
wears the same style hat that
Brown does and there's no jeal-

ousy about it. Aud if Brown
manages a plantation and finds
an implement that suits his pur-
pose he tells Jones and he gets
one like it. Perhaps that is the
way with the Avery Implements.
Mr. Scott, manager of Wainaku
saw them and was satisfied with
them. Directly he began using
them the epidemic spread and
now all Hawaii has the disease
and were spreading it wherever
there is an opening. The follow-

ing testimonials show pretty
well the high opinion in which
these implements are held by the
writers:

Hutchinson Plantation Co., 1

N'aalehii, Hawaii, March 1, 1895. (

E. R. Henduy, Esq ,
Hawaiian Huidware Company,

Honolulu.
Dear Sir: In answer to your letter

inquiring about the Averr Stubble
Diggers and Fertilizer Distributors, I
would say that the fact that wo have
just received the Becond Stubble Digger
speaks for itself. We have dug over
four hundred acres of rattoon stools and
consider it will be a great benefit.

The Fertilizer Distributor 13 a good
thing and has elfected a material having
of labor in the application of fertilizer
and applies it better than can be done
br hand.

These machines are very simple and
well constructed and we have had no
trouble with .the working of them and
we consider them one of the most U6e
ful labor saving machines that; can be
used on a plantation.

Yours truly,
G. l!. Hewitt.

Manager H. S. 1 Co.

Onomea Suoaii Co., j

PAPA1KOD, Feb. 25th, 1893.
Mb. John Sc-it- t

Waiuaku, Hawaii.
Deak Sm:.-,'T- he Onomea Sugar Co.

has now in use three of the Slubblo
Diggers.

"1 think these machines are indis
pensable for the proper cultivation of
rattoons. we nave never naa an im-
plement that would so thorough!)
loosen the earth around the stools aiid
put the soil in such condiiion that the
air, moisture aud fertilizer would so
readily find access to the linn roots of
the cane and the roots 111 omul them.

Iain glad to testify 10 the merits of
these loolx. The Migar mud Disc uuill
valors ai rived too late for much use iti
the cultivation of tho last young plant
und iattoon8. but I believe they will
move to he very useful and labor saving
implements in Districts where cuno is
raised without irrigation.

Yours truly,
(Signed) W. V. Goodale,
Manager Onomea Sugar Company,

Hakalau. Hawaii. February 16. 1895.
'Mil. E. U. IlENDltV, President and

Manager Hawaiian HaidwareCo,
Honolulu. O.1I111.

Wo use the Avery Stubble Dii'ger,
Fertilizer Distributor nnil (Jane (Ju tl
vaior. They save labor aud do all the
work claimed for them. The Stubble
Digger I consider a particularly good
implement.

Your truly,
Geo. Ross,

Manager Hakalau Plantation Company,

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY;

307 Fort street.

BY 'AUTHORITY.

The following gentlemen have UiIh

ilny ben appointed members of tl e
Hoard of Appraisers of Uovtrnine'.t
Lands subject to commutation lor tlio
Islam! of Onliu:

JACOB Ft UliOWN,
JAMES G. SI'ENClilt,
CURTIS J. LYONS,

J. A. KINO.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office,
Murch 0, 1605.

G01-- 3t

NOTICE.
All persons who deposited arms and

ammunition at the Police Station in
to an order to Hint effect nro

requested to call and receive tlio samo
between the hours of 2 to 4 p. tn.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal of the lit public of Hawaii.

Honolulu, March 5, 1895.
597

NOTICE.
Commencing MONDAY, MARCH 4th

1695, nil liquor saloons will 10 allowed
to remain open ns per the, conditions of
their licenses, from 5:30a. ni. to ll:3o
p. 111.

Duiingsvch time liquors of nil de-

scriptions will be allowed to be sold,
providing same be drunk on the
premises.

No liquors shall be taken nway from
such saloons, except Ileer, Ale and
Stout.

Tho presence of any person under the
influence of liquor upon any saloon
premUes will cause such saloon to be
immediately closed, as will also the
violation of the rule allowing liquors to
be taken away.

E. O. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

590-- tf

A New Business.

WATERHQUSE
HEAL ESTATE.

COMMISSIONS.

INSURANCE.

COLLECTIONS.

I am now prcpnroil to do all kindB of
lmsinees which may he intrusted to me.
Collections mde,buililiiii!HliiKiired from
Ions by fire or water. Real Estate property
cared for. I hlnill be pleased to cany
i.ut the instructions of anyone unable
to come to Honolulu to do their busi-
ness.

Prompt and careful attention.

WaterhQUSe,
QUEEN STREET.

A GOOD LOVE STORY

Is relished better than anything else in
literature by average reader. We
like GOOD love stories. That is why
wo print romances greatest living
writers, like

CONAN DOYLE

Stanley j. wmm
martha Mcculloch williams
viola r0seb0r0
alfred r. calhoun
louise chandler
mart t. earle

You will always find

Good in This Paper

Monday, March 11,

opening chapter of ...
DADE HAMS' WEDDING,

BY VIOLA ROSEBORO.

THtt STAK. MONDAY MARCH n, 1893

WAS A IMIETTV 11AGI:

I"crfornmiiri Saturday Mglit uf Young
Mm rivet uf root.

The road race Saturday night
was between two teams ouly, jt
being found impracticable to or-

ganize a third. Charles Crane
captained one and U. P. Ueardmore
the other. The start was made at
7:45 ar.ti tie first mint retimed in
thirty-fou- r minutes. The track
was" tin Fort ami Hcrctanin to Puna- -

hott. down to King and point of
starting. The second team
opposite to the course indicated,
returning down Heretania and
Fort. The team running up Uerc-taiii- a

were at a disadvantage on ac-

count of the hill. Tile second team
descended this plane.

Crane's team was composed of
P. Parker, Charlie Murray, Vtda
Thrum, James Tnompson,
White, S. Johnson, Price, S.
Rosa aud I.ouis Singer. N

Beardmore's team consisted of
Beardmore himself, W. Lylc, Peter
son, Thompson, Guy, Bolster, Jen-
nings and Gumpher. I,yle of the
latter team cania in first. Parker,
Murray, Thrum and J. Thompson
of the first team aud Ueardmore of
the second ran it very near together.

Rosa of the first team came in
pretty well, but was given place 17
111 the list having ridden a part
of .the wny He was found swing
ing on the back of a buggy by the
referee.

Louis Singer did not get in until
about 9:30 o'clock. Some say he
went to a ltiati at Waikiki, but j

declares he simply stopped at his
home to take a hath and change
clothes. was attacked by
cramps. Parker and Murray ran
together until very near in, when
the former took the lead. The two
teams passed on Peretania, two or
three hundred yards from the cor-
ner of Punahoti. Heardmore's team
won by three points. The race
drew out quite a crowd and will be
repeated.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Nearly tlO.CCO is pn'd for pen!ons to fire-

men In New York city eery month.
Cut glaot table bells have an exception

ally musical tingle.
A sporting paper estimates tho nunibel

of iiprrtinijiiud ..shing tlub3 ill thucouu
try at l.IOC.

I.enrniliK Tclthout thousht H labor
Thought without learning la perilous.
Confucius.

Tholar;;et prirato house In tho Ilritluli
kingdom la Vv'entworth Wood House, which
belocgs to Earl ritzwllllam.

Queen Victoria's will U enprowed in vcl
In 1:1, nuarto size, und is bound as a volutnt

Ectuml by a pi irate lock.
A Hindustani work on muio Baya that

"music is tho painfully acquired art ol
speaking very loud Iu n thrill voice."

ErltUli coaih nud carriage bullilcralm-
nnrt from A nnHi.i tlu.'i. Ia!!.... .nnl'i.

questions promptly nnewered
j 1 for lvlluI nanu ,.;unl.

Afsiii.iicur.jnicbr'ic-i- l thth peonRnfil- -

HeiirV IsVKUce A.ab firdj.ltrin o.' Ut: ;1 aid

the

by the

'

moulton

Stories

, .

HAWAIIAN

ran

G.
T.

for

he

i

He

lost

and

All Ml:

lib Mm.'.
Major PohiII of tho fiealoglcnl survoj'tn

Wahlugton lately t.iaciined u "petrilltil
woman" and fouud thu: it was mado.ol
Portland cement.

Bicycles are greatly In use fn Paris. A
theater manager has announced that play-
goers arriving at his house "cn bicyclette"
cau have their wheels taken caie of freo of
charge.

In 1789 a London Journal announced the
marriage of Sir Thomaa Leigh to Miss
Wade, and udded, "She Ij the daughter of
Mr. Wade, the medical mini, who cured
Sir Thomas of a mortillcatlon iu his toe."

An instiiption width a widow placed
upon the, tombstone Iu the lloof Wight
was diclurrd to be not Illegal, because the
church of England did not prohibit prayers
for tho dead, though It did not encourage
them.

The blghett price per pound ever paid for
tea was at the Mincing te.i auction on
Feb. R, IcOI, vheu a five pom d parcel of
"Colden Tip" from Ceylon was knocked
down at 10 per pound, or nt a turn
ecmal to 1L3 iu United States currency.

North Ameiica contains nearly 0,000,000
fcQuare ml I en, and it is estiniatul by so care-
ful an authority us Dr. flawfon that nearly
1,000,000 square, miles "exclusive of the in-
hospitable, detathid arctic portion is for
all practical purposes entirely unknown."

Mr. John Chapman, ,M. I)., of Pari
claims to have bet n remaikablr successful
In tho treatment of cholera by application
of cold or heal along tho spinal regions
cold being applied during any of thodlffer- -

cat uegrces or collapse, mm litat w lien nec-
essary to lessen the force of reaction.

Utilizing Waitte Paper.
At the instigation of Chief Constable

Henderson u scheme has been set on foot
by tho Edinburgh Association for Improv,
lug the Condition of the Poor for collecting
waste paper from tho householders, and
Having It sorted by the deserving poor ol
the city, thus giving work to a number of I

the uncniplojed. The scheme also pro-
vides remetlleH for three abuses a great
waste of material, u serious deterioration
in the value of the city refuse, und tho

danger aud dirt caused by paper
blowing about the streets. Cauvas bags,
tampsd "Por the Poor, A. I. C. P.," are

sent to householdtrs uu au initial payment
of threepence. Pull lugs ure lifted upon
information being sent tn the oflicu at the
King's Stables Road or tho constable on
beat receiving notice. An empty bag hi
substituted f i ee of charge. The paper thus
collided is conveyed to tho facory in
King's Stables Road, where, hi a well ven-
tilated apartment oitho top floor, over 80'
women aud glilsiire employed iu sorting It,

The assortments arcs White waste paper,
colored waste paper, newspapers, books,
letters, bull paper, brown and gray paper
and "hash." When it Is mentioned that
"hash," tho paper of lowest marketable
value, cau bo colltcttd and sorted without
loss, it u ill readily be seen that the scheme
is highly profitable. The SLheme has now
been in ope.-atio- for about a fortnight,
and the utmiuut of paper coming Iu hfJi
been steadily un the , nud there Is
'jvery prospet. of It ttlll mcret lug. House-holJe.--s,

waii'hou.iemi a aud .

unite in thu cry fn?"bagi,"thi de.u .ivl be-
ing so fcreat that the stalt employed cannot
ovsrtakii it, kiid many citizens have, to wait
for wtek.s before being supplied. About 13
bas, each containing half u buudred
weight, arrho daily, and ou nu average
fully two tuns ure sorted. The city U di-
vided into six districts, and u luun employ-
ed by the association uecompanlea a ve-
hicle loaned by thu clentdug department to
collect tlio filled bags. Westminster Co-

lette.
Substitutes Fur Coal.

Acouploof gills In Paris used to keep
themselvea warm by burning orange peel
and tmpty fpools. Corka ure uluo recom-
mended. There Is a utory told of n well
known English curate who pocketed every
cork ho caico otrosn at a dinner table.
When ipiastloncd us to this sl.igjlar hab-
it, he blushed anil salil he gave tl.cn 6
the pwr. A suffitlcut number of coris
would keep n coallua msnwllh a good lire
all day. I'lr cones ere also advised and
make a fine, cheery blare; likewise corn-oob-

New York Eveutcu Sua.

If Yon Want !

Munition of any kind,
Help of any kind,
Rotary Public' services,
Deeds, mortgages, or
Lenten drawn upj

If Yon Have!

House, for Snlo or Kent,
KooittN to Let,

CALL ON

C D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

Tel 184. 408 FORT STREET

G. E. SMITHIES,
Accountant, collector and Copyist,

Olllce with J. D. Chase,
Safe Deposit Building.

Telephone 181.
iho collection of (lovemine nt bills a specialty,

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents you can Bee the greates

marvel of science.
BARBER SCENE."

Subjects changed dully at Uart &
Company's, Hotel Btreet. Exhibition
hours: 0 11. m. to 0 p. m. 670 tf

COMPANY,

For Information
concerning . . .

THE MUTUAL INVESTMENT

Cau. on or Addrkss

John M. Chase,
GEXERAL AOEXT,

Okfick: 406 Fort St. Tat. 184.
MH-l-

Look' out for the Second Edition

of the

STAR'S WAR BOOK.

Will be issued soon. Price 25c

flake a Note
OP THIS.

PETROLEUM is one of the oldett remedies known
to man, and its medicinal virtues have been recogni?ed
in every aee from the Pharaohs down. It has been
rightly named NAXUItE'S HEALING OIL.

Ansner's Petroleum EmuSsionKi s

Contains all the healing and antiseptic properties of ,thU
wonderful oil, and presents it in such a form tli.it the
weakest stomach can take it.

It is both fond and medicine, and as such is far preferable to Cod Liver
Oil. Cod Liver Oil is nauseating. Angler's Petroleum Emulsion is pleasant.

30c. AND 81 A BOTTLE.
FREE "Health." AHOlBW;?t co"
ANQIER'S PETROLEUM TABLETS, for Coughs and Throat Irritation, SHo

NG1ER'3 PETROLEUM SOAP, antl.tptlc and healing, for the toilet and t 'dr.. :'

HOBROH DRUG

?

Headquarters for
AnicieiV

He lias Iiad his leg pulled,

Have You

To- - avoid this buy your
Shoes from the ....

- - -

J

anufacturers' Shoe Go.'s
BIG SHOE STORE.

DR. HALPRTJNER'S

Iheumatic Curs

and

Liniment Combined

Well known to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

'T'V'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'Y'

For Sale by

Preparation!,

Benson Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

Special Bargain in

GORSETS,
$2:50 Article
For $1:00.

For this Week on ly.

Wc will place on Sale, commencing to-da- our entire
Stock of ODD CORSETS, mostly French mtike: Regular
Price, $2:50. Wc offer the entire lot this week for ... .

020 FORT
STREET.

$1:00 Pair

N. S. SACHS, HONOLUL'J

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION !

We are giving to our customers free of charge a book entitled

"DOGS, Their Ailments, nud How to Trent Them."
It doesn't cost you a cent, only the trouble of asking for it,
and gives many valuable

. . POINTERS . .
on the care of Dogs.

Call on or address the

ILUSTER DM GO., Ltd.
CSS POKT JS'TICISICT.

Preserve your WAlt PHOTOGRAPHS by
having them Framed by the

Thoy are making a very neat Frame for Qtl3 Other
styles to suit your taste at Rcniontiltlo Prices

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. Jeady Mixed Paints of the best quality, Lucol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, faint and Varnish Brushes, Giant
Powder, Blasting Powder, Caps and Fuse. The only Vulcan
Safety Match

Headquarters for CARBOLINEUM AVENAR1US, tlio best Wood Preservative.
Agents for the Celebrated VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

NATIONAL CANE

Patented under the laws of the Ha-

waiian Republic,

One of these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahati Plantation
Company, Hamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

Paauiiau Plantation Co.,
Hamakua, Jan. 10, 1805.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd., Ho.nolui.c:
Gentlemen The mill has been running dur-
ing the liuht two weeks, with the National
Cane Hhredder lately installed, giving the
most sutisfiutory results.

Our mill conskta of three sets ot two rol-
lers, 32 in. diu. by T In. long, the shredder
disc being 5 ft. 7 hi. long, driven by an
automatic enghib 11 in. dla. cylinder by 14
in, striike.

The Ilattoon cane being milled is as hard
as it Is possible for cane to bo. having been
subjected to a severe drought during the
whole period of its growth, and growing on
laud with a trade wind exposure. Our ex-
perience with the Shredder, particularly with
above cane, proves it to be just what our
mills required, the shredded cane being better
prepared to have its juice extracted than

after passing through the first mill.
The first mill is now allowed to open 0 in.
instead of i in. as formerly, so that the trash
now leaves the first mill, hotter ground, than
it formerly did the second, aud this without
the old timed groaning, choking, aud strain-
ing ot the macnluery.

llhbtnd the Hist and second mills we apply
hot water, the quantity for the past i2uuys,
as per statement attached, has aeraged Uo
per cent, on the lotal juice from the cane.

The trash from the lost mill is cut up much
liner than before the Shredder was applied,
nil ell ot it resembling saw oust, it contains
a per statement 80 per cent, of moisture and
uialte4 gvod fuel, the juice from tbR last mdl
stands ft degrees ttrix., so that the moisture
in tho trash Is of 5 per cent, sugar solution

Tho Boilors make stuam much easier than
before, now care has to be taken to keep them
from blowing off, whereas before great care
was necessary to keep the steam from going
too low when the Pan was on.

By the use of the Shredder we have dis-
pensed with six men, formerly necessary to
distribute the cane on the carrier, feed the
first mill, and throw back" the long pieces.

The Shreduer Machinery is a good sub-
stantial job, aud should causo little or no
trouble, us it Is subjected to but light strains.

You will see that by applying the Shred-
der, our work in all departments has b, en
very materially improved obtaining a
better extraction at less expense than former-
ly. The great improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in
the Milt

Yours Respectfully,
A, MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
oi these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. G. IRWIN & Go. Ltd.

Sole Agent (or the- k

Hawaiian Republic,

a

Company

Kaneohe Ranch I

THE STANDARD BRED STALLION

"NUTGROVE"
And tho Thorough-lJie- d Stallion

"DUKE SPENCER"
Are available this season fur a limited

number of mares.
C2T.TERS1S 30.

We niao olfer i?ood nasturacrn hv tha
month or ear. 587 1 ind

Inaddttl n to my I rga lock ot Carriage and
t Hvoa muterlul 1 have Just lecelvvU vers. 8.
Auslraliu an uf vllljefj A llTJOfr urres or tMaiid.ntt Tim- - CU 11 UllnJJLllJ
I'll etuas: also. . UiumrtUii
MAlb. In Green. Blue, tied and Orange.

IJu,k1s st iri.en tn suit the ttiuus.
A few uf thosu bAFrlV CrthKlAUc POLK
PPIH 14 D I I1PP T1Po- - eU unit see them.
Itlllll nULUljU To a inch io 111 da-- h uf

fcll L'ie. A In. fc.T CONVk 1KM-- TO I.A1MKB.
as I hey prevent the lines fn m railing o the
uround when leavii tr ihu . Large
Assuitmeut

and
of CARRIAliH FRIiNuK

1JASU LhATHEK Va'criry,.""nA,.':r"ulu- -

Agent lor IWl.C'ON JUIITVIXES.
Sold for 'Cash or on the Instalment l'lan.

G. WEST.
No. 1 MASONIU JJLOUK.

68S-- Feb. 20, 1895.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposit t Investment

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

(O Shares Iluwuiluii Sugar
Company Stock,

25 Slmrci People's Ice Stock.

tSTCaeh paid tor Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fori Struct, Honolulu.
450-t- f

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opportunity is now offered
to secure tho most favorable terms for
Deep Hea Rises than has ever been
current. For particulars apply nt once.

JOHN 11. PATY,
Rel lent Agent

Fireuan's Fund Ins. Co,
m-i-

Wsxkly Stab,.f1.00 per year.



msws is a NUTSIIISLL.

1895 Cleveland bicydes, simply
lead.

Joshua Tucker, the "joker," has
goue to Hawaii.

The regular coticcrt at Emma
Square at 7:30 p. m.

Prof. Iibornio is arranging for a
concert by the native band.

A new short continued story be-

gins In this evening's Star.
' Henry llcrtelniaim was in town

for a short time this morning.

Morgan will sell furniture at the
Bishop residence at 10 in the morni-
ng- ; N

A poem is the means adopted by
Mclncrny today to call attention to
shoes.

C. W. Ash ford's safe was moved
from his ofiice to his house this
morning.

The new pastor of Central Union
church should arrive by the steamer
next Thursday.

Hakuah Sylva, one of the rebels
used as a witness, was released'
Saturday night. ',.

Mail for the S. S. Kahului will
close at 9 a. m. tomorrow. She will
sail at 10 o'clock.

A policeman returnee! from
Palola valley this morning bringing
one rebel carbine.

President Dole and wife and
party will complete the circuit of
Oahu this evening,

II. F. Wichman, the optician,
. , t . : . .11 . :toaay cans spcmui iiucuuuu m

glasses in his new ad.

. N. S. Sachs is nviking a specialty
of corsets this week. One dollar
takes a $2.50 article. '

Ned Iuihoff is again a,compra-dor- c

and has headquarters at
Henry Davis & Co's.

Found Bay horse, no brand,
short tail, three white fetlocks.
This office for information.

'On Wednesday, at ,10, in his
salesroom, Morgan will sell a fine
lot of household turniture.

J. F. Clay, business manager of
the Paradise, was out today lor tUe

-- first lime in sevetal weeks.

The dance to be given by the
Lei Ilima Club at Sans bouci will
take place Wednesday evening.

'Tis sweet to love, but, oh, how
bitter, To love a girl whose shoes
don't fit her. Mclncrny shoe &tare.

The Military Commission met
this morning aud adjourned to 10

a: in. next Monday unless sooner
called.

' Mrs.. Egner of the Salvation
Army addressed the Y. P. S. C. E.
of Central Union church Sunday
evening.

Captain "Bill" Larsen is now an
expressman, with headquarters at

..King and Ntiuanu aud telephone
No. 245.
' Macfarlatie have something to

say to the public about the prince
of champagnes, the brand from
Mumtn & Co.

Three sailors from the Phila
delphia who had over stayed their

... liberty ashore were taken in by the
police tins morning.

Theo. C. Porter and E. D
Tenney, executors of the will of
the late M. Goldberg, have filed
their annual account.

Sam Johnson, of Co F, N. G. H.,
has lost his silver shooting trophy
and would be extremely obliged to
receive it from the finder;

If you want to buy, sell or ex-

change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa
iian Boat House, loot oi Kicnara
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc. .

Captain Rice of the tug saw a
bit; whale off Diamond Head bat
urday afternoon. If be had a string
he thinks he would have brought
the whale to town.

" When vou want fine watch re
pairing done or jewelry made, go Jo

Mr. Biart s long experience is
guarantee of good workmanship.

Alexander Hill, the captain who
attempted to skip to Tahiti on the
Waimanalo, was reieaseu mis auer-noo-

He is under police sur-

veillance, and will leave the
country as soon as possible.

New t'iovuai blutu.
JT1. Ml P. O, Box, iti, 3

THE SUICIDE ROUTE.

dash ox tiii: shout cut maim: nv
YAUI) IIOY.

Tried Deaillr Chinese Drns Snvctt,
Hot Sllll "OroKKy"-Tl- ie l'relty

Little Wife Hie Cause.

Kimura, a yard boy, tried to
poison himself to death Saturday
night. He works for M. A. Gon- -

salves on Makikl street and has
been industrious and faithful
Kimura has a wife much younger
than himself. She has a neat fig

ure, a very rounu, sinootn lace, a
fetching smile and eyes black as
sloes. The dainty madam speaks
English well and is the valued at
tendant of a wealthy lady sojourn

of

of
set

mg in Hawaii lor Her j iauteti by the After Hathburu. embezzlement.
ins hani work of tt,e povder disagreed.

is a

A

superior person anu wa j located. They Keaur.ua. possession of opium,
worships .i1n ImiiQp nhntir inidniohr waft nlpn

anu uncertain ana there !,lark mul It happened The above are
are frequently troumous l,Je: that they the yurd J. Opfergelt, assault aud batt:ry

the little family. ilie livinir there rruiltv- -
latest difference was on the head of

projected visit to Japan. The
little lady at first favored the
plan, then put her little foot down
upon in. Kimura was deeply
grieved. He bought some deadly
drug from Chinese apothecary and

quantity of it. Air.
Gonsalves' little discovered the pill-ki- a

and Japanese was;
called. After hard work

saved, but he place spend hours
semi condition will cars

not be normal for days yet
Mrs. Kimura has wept bitterly and
has offered to compromise by recon-
ciling her husband to abandonment
of the trip to Japan.

litlt IS It '
nl r

so
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ill

a
a

a

in a A to a
. t no 1 m

HILL SAYS GUILTY.

Acknowledges that He Tried to Steal
the Walmutialn.

Alexander Hill was arraigned
before J udge Perry in the District
Court, at 1 o'clock this
The charge was attempt to leave
Honolulu with the steamer Wai
manalo; and to appropriate her to
his own use. Hill plead guilty.
The prosecution recommended that
sentence be suspended until moved
on. The prisoner had expressed a
desire lo leave the never
to which was agreeable to
the prosecution. Deferred until
Tuesday morning.

New Tennis Court.

The Pacific Tennis Club was
organized Saturday afternoon.
Walter Dillingham was elected

Dr. Howard, manager,
William Coney, secretary and
treasurer and W. F. Thrum, repre
sentative of the Club on the Board
of management. clay courts
will be made on the site of the
Mission Tent, off Union Square.

m;i:d.

nances the 1'reserviitlon of the
Old Mono Church.

The total amount lequired for

repairs to preset ve Kawaialiao
church is $8000. This sum will
save the building. There is that
much standing between the life and
death of the historic structure.
This is on the basis of dollars and
cents. In the abstract pro-

tects Kawaiahao the veneration
for its achievements and the hope
for its future.

The committee on preservation
of the old stone cuurcli now uas a
fund of $2000. This was realized
from a f.iir. There is required $3000
moie uelore work can be starte''.
George Castle is treasurer and
contiibutious mav be made to him.
A great many people have hereto-
fore expressed a willingness to as
sist. T. he opportunity is now

lllMhop Furniture,
Scores of people visited the Bis

hop mansion on Emma street today
to inspect the furniture to be sold
at auction by Morgan at 10 iu the
morning, TUe state bedstead,
mirrors, rich upholstered and finely
polished wood pieces were particu-
larly admired. The China
and glassware came in for much
attention.

HAVANA CIG'AKS,

from the

Clay and Vock & Co, Factory,

at
HOLUSTER & CO.'S.,

Corner Fort and ' Merchant Streets,

TUB MOIHIIIN WAY,
Cummemls it.mlf to the. well Informed.
to tlo pleasantly nntl etftctually nhai
was formerly unno in tlie uiuk-t-- t 111.1 li
ner anil disagreeahly 11s well, l'o cleanse
the system and lireak up colds, head
aches and fevers without unpleiieiint
effects, usathe deliuhlful liquid laxative
remedy, riyrup ot rigs.

It.
Money

In Your Pocket
to throw nway your Wood Slovo

and use this one, becauta It costs less

to buy and less to run than wood or
coal, and with one of our Steam
Cookers, which cooks five articles
one burner, you will price of

both n, time. , , . . .

These are cold facts.
See yourself and save

good coin afterwards, , .

MASONIO TEMPLE,
ft

STURDBVANT,
Sole Aicecst.

MOHE WAR MATERIAL.

riNi or Twr.xrv pounds op giant
l'(MVIi:il llliYONIt lilVA.

Natives Were Aliout to Destroy It-- On

Hie Trull r Muro or the MulT-O- ne

llllle 1'nund.

Specials Johansen and Durrell re-

turned from the neighborhood
Waianae at noon Sunday bringing

ride, shot gun and about
twenty pounds of giant power.
The stud was rebel war material.
A boy came to town a few days
ngo and reported that a lot of dyna-it- e

was in the hands natives be-

yond Ewa. The specials out
on horseback to look it up.

In one house near Waianae they
found a rifle belonging to the lot

Jury
Kimura realizes that Helpmate s0lne

Slie nillv.
coy Hawaiian

just entered
.1,.,

had

swallowed

Kiinura's!

several

afternoon.

return,

Two

kawaiauao's
anil

Henry

away with the powder to bury it.) Ah Poi, possession of bail
They were and the box..
taken from them. It was a 50-l-

case from which about thirty
pounds had been taken. The rest
is thought to be in the same com-
munity.

No arrests were made as no horses
were at hand to bring the men.
They will be sent for this afternoon.

life was is still few quiet la'

com tost and nun uaiiia. wsikiki pass

P.

rare

tlio dour.

over

save the.

tn short

for

one one

...,n

Will Drill Tomorrow.

The Philadelphia battalion will
come ashore at 8 in the morning.
The line of' inarch to the old base
ball grounds at Makiki will be as

Merchant to Fort: Fort to Hotel;
Hotel to Alakea; Alakea to Bere-tani- a;

thence to the 'grounds.
There will be first company and
then battalion drill. The band
will lead.

O. II. Minimi & Co. Alieatl.

The following list shows the importa-
tions of chanipagnu Into the United
States for the j,enrs 189J anil 181)1; by
ivhiuh.it will ho bpHi that Muinin &
Company's Extra Dry is far in tlie lead
of nil titter brands, as taken from the
dllcial statistic of the New York cus

torn houau:

11 nrnl.
0. II. Mumni & Co. Ex. Dry,
INmnnt-r- .V: Uii-n-

Mnel Ar CIuiikIhi,
I'lntrMIel. alifk
Hcklslecb Co ,
lirj iiimionl a. ill Club Dry,
Ve. CI1qu1.1t
tnln rt, IVieet HI. . . .

Louis Ito tier r
Heo. Ooulut
I rmy .V

UrllHckA Co.. .
tin it lio - of
Unci tie Montels-llo- , . . .

linn. Ileitlslt-t-
St. Msrce.inx,

kf er ci Cn
Olia". F no
ki-- i k iv Co., ace
Inlil 1.111 k

Vatlous XiliL-- Brunt!, . ,

mi.
71751
4 M )

4' AM
23,310

Cases.

l,Kiil
8 8. J
1.19)
7 212
SAM--

,

3,611
2.1113

l.Sl'8
1. 51

Ml
1,711

fJt
I.U15

s.i,mi

i'8.1111
SWS4

20,510

M1
9 Hl
07411
U.lt-t- i
3.H
2,710
I AW
1.4 .5
l,:ioo
1,MK)

i,m
fcW
6J0
4S.1

20,153

Messis. Mapfariane"& Company-ar-

lie retularly appointed airenes for tliese
Ulaniis.

MLMOUIAL hKKVICE.

.Ullltiiry ICxercUes hi it Tribute to Chat.
L. Carter,

The Chas. L. Carter memorial

service yesterday was simple and
impressive. The exercises were
the tribute of Co J3. The column
moved from the drill shed at 2:15,
with Major McLeod and Adjutant
Pratt in command. Captain Parker
led with forty police. Next came
the band and drum corps. Then
followed Cos B, C aud A. In a
carriage were Lieutenant-Colone- l
Soper, Major Potter, Lieutenant
Colonel Fisher, Captains Ashley,

Cooper and Camarai
Several magnificent floral offerings
were placed on the grave, three
volleys were fired and then ".taps"
was sounded. There was, quite a
tratherinu at the Carter homestead

relatives and inends. several
hundred people folbwed the
column.

l'KUSONAL.

Ed. Dowsett is iu town.

P. A. Dias returned from Hawaii
Sunday morning.

A. V? Peters has returned from
Hawaii, where he has been travel
ing for the Hobroti Drug Co.

2S..U5

Paul Neumaun, A. Carter,
A. G. M. Robertson, A. Doyle,
and Luther Wilcox, returned from
Court at Nawiliwili by the Mika
hala Sunday morning.

rowroNuu.
llane Hull Oaniti llrtucdi the Kami anit

IMilllei rut On.

The base ball game arranged for

between the Phildelphias
and Kamehamehas had to be post
noned on account of rain. There
were a number of holes on the
grounds of the school. These had
been filled with loose dirl and when
the rain came, with mud.

Both sides were anxious to meet
and a number people who went out
w ere sorely disappointed that the
name could not be played.

80.771!

W.

Saturday afternoon, March 23, has
been named as the day when the
bats will be crossed.

l'tipeM mul Muilo,

18--

of

C.

Hawaiian Mission Children!
Society met at the residence of P
C. Joues Saturday evening.
Soares lier paper on

and the Portucuese,
She was followed by Prof. Crockett
of Puuahou read a paper on
"My trip to Hualalaf." "Tlie

of the tenement house'
was the subject of a paper by
K. Duncan. "Helen s hmergency
was tlie subject of a" contribution
read by Mrs. Dr, Whitney.
music included a piano and cornet
duet by Miss Smith and-Mis- Jones
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LIIIUE'S COURT TERM.

INTIiltUSTINO CALENDAR IIANDI.KI)
1IY JUIXli: HAIIDY.

Nearly Kverr Offense In the Decalogue
Except Murder A Slander Cane-Ho- me

Acquittals-Not- e.

Liiiuk, March 9th.
Circuit Court, Fifth Judicial

Circuit, l,ihue, Kauai, opened
March 6th, 1895. Hon. Judge
Hardy, presiding.

The cases disposed of were as
follows:

Kano I'iko, selling liquor with
out license, appeal withdrawn.

I'elcuc, pica of guilty.
Six months at labor and if 100
fine.

iieaitii. Waimanalo.

lairly leached

raininir. Jury.

ntives started not

physician

country

President,

there

Puts

opium,
overhauled forfeited.

follows:

Garteubenr,

Saturday

The

Mrs,

Porttibal

who

psychology
Rev.

The

maiming,
hard

Aluitu, bribery, defendant ctis- -

charged.

presented

W. J. Donnelly, assault and
battery, bail forfeited.

Ah Km and Ah In, opium 111

possession, appeal withdrawn.
Kenikini and Laisang, same, ap-

peal withdrawn.
C. Ah Heo, same, appeal with-

drawn.
Ah In and eight others, gaming,

appeal withdrawn.
L. Kahbaum, assault and bat-

tery, appeal withdrawn.
Iwami Kura, Polygamy; dis-

charged for want of evidence.
Hata, Regaima; and thirty others.

Conspiracy. Declined to prosecute.
Inada, assault "and battery.

Guilty.
A. G. Brodie vs. Ogilvie. Slan-

der. Verdict for defendant.
A case not appearing above is

that of six Japanese charged with
assault upon a Mr. Prosser,.a luna
on Kekaha plantation. They were
found guilty and sentenced to six
months imprisonment and to pay
fines of $50 each.

The weather is very dry with a
great deal of dust.

Rice's Fair View Hotel was full
of guests during the session of
Court. This hotel, which is one of
the best iu the land, is quite a val
uable adjunct to tne island.

Z. P.

Coffee Culture Article,

Mr. Chas. D. Miller, manager of
the Hawaiian Tea & Coffee Com-

pany is preparing a paper on the
subject of coffee raising which will
be published in the Overland's
special edition. The article is sure
to attract wide attention as Mr,
Miller is among the best author!
ties on the industry in Hawaii,
besides being the author of a com
plete treatise on the subject which
will suortly appear in book form

1IEFOIIK JUDGE l'EUKY.

Short SeMlon ot Dlatrlct Court Held
Today.

The District Court, Judge Perry,
resumed business at 9 o'clock
this morning. The Court room
was crowded at first, but thinned
down toward noon. There--

were 244 cases on the calendar,
comprising every manner of pett..
offense against law and order,
Deputy-Marsha- l Brown appeared
for the prosecution. Many of the
offenders plead guilty and were
given small money fines. The
cases of others were continued
None were tried today. Nol pros
was entered in several minor
matters.

The Hawaiian Republican Club is
corresponding for the establishment
of branches on Kauai, Maui and
Hawaii.

Tlie Ga;had Firs.
An investigation into the at

tempted burning of the bark Gay- -

head is going on. A meeting was
neid Saturday aiternoon, but no
conclusion was reached. Another

.1.1 r . , r.Hieeiinir is cancu ior mis aiternoon.
Consul-Gener- Mills is conducting
tne proceedings. The Captain and
ollicers of tne whaler are now con
vinced that the fire was a willful
attempt at burning by a member
or members of the crews.

Six baths for tl at Ash worth's mode
barber shop, No. B0 King street.

llamt Concert.

The Hawaiian Band, under the
leadership of Professor Berger, will
give a public concert at Emma
Square this evening, beginning at
7:300 clock. Tne following is tne
program to be rendered:

FAUT I.

1. March "Palolo" Berge
Overture "KIdk s Lieutenant ..

(bv teouest) " Tldl
3. Cornet Molo "Columbia"' ( bv re

quest uolllnson
Mr. unaa. ivreuier.

Selection "A Gaiety Girl" fnew)
Sydney Jones

PlltT II.
KMoctlnn "Ifnliln Hond" (liv re.

nuest) fJeKoren
0. Fantasia "Let's He a Soldier"..

Eilenberg
Schotische "Little Alabama...
Coon" Burr

8. Waltz "La Gran Via" Valverde
"Hawaii Ponoi."

That Tired Veellnc
T a tlanirerout condition directly dui
nlntari nr lmtiura blood. htthould not
allowed to continue, at In its debility tbs sys
tem Is especially llttuie to serious ai.acu oi
lllneai. llo-id'- Hirsanarilla Is tie remedy
for such a condition, and alao fur tlmt vali
nes v men prevaus at tus cuauge 01 aetuou,
cuiuaie or me.

It

Hood t Pills are purely vegetable, care-
fully prepared from tbe best IngredluUta.

FOR GALLANT CONDUCT.

I'KISSENTATIO.N MADE TO ONE
TIIK COUMitV'S HKIIOHS.

Services of Fretl J. I.owrey IteriignUeil
A llmillnc Malign nntl I'leen or

Commodious Silverware.

Fred J. L,owrey, sergeant of
Squad 3, Citizens' Guard, w::s the
recipient of elegant presents Satur-
day evening, all for gallant omduct.
To say that Sergeant I.ourey was
surprised is to put it mildly. His
squad appeared at his home in a
body. An elaborate address pre
ceded the gifts, to which Mr. Low-re- y

replied as only the battle scarred
veteran can.

The presents arc now on exhibi-
tion in the windows of Lowers &
Cooke's store, Fort street.

They consist of a badge, which
Sergeant Lowrey lus promised to
wear only on special occasions, and
1111 immature Ha set. T.v budge
design is lac c role and star of the wharf.

Ouar.l. mafrial MiUahala, Ke
nch brass lately In . s

center is elegant
grown in some big glass factory.
An American shield hancisomely
colored caps the whole to perfection.
A coffee of beautiful Welsh
silver tells the remainder of the
story of esteem for gallant

that is not all. A card ac-

companied the present upon which
are the following assuring words:
"Presented by Citizens' Guard
Squad No. 3 to the and
his wife."

The French dinner the Hawa- -

Hotel Saturday was a: made
he a

great credit upon.. the management ngo.
iUC cw , , ,

do--

at

At XO

ntnre

AT AUCTION,
Tuesday, March 12th,

M Mm of Ho.v. f!. It
street,

tnre.

Heavy Dressing Mirrors.
With M.irhle

MahoRanv Chairs and Tallies,
ivitiiiiii, uiui'U

EBONY PARLOR SUITE.
Upholstered

Inlaid Center and ''ide

State Bedstead,
MaboRany and Koa Wardrobes,

Fiont Wardrobe,
P. W. Extension Table,

French Walnut Sideboard,
11. W. Sideboard,

Etc., Etc,

tW open for inspection this
Murch

JamesF. Morgan.
Auotloneer,

Household Furniture

AT AUG I ION,

Wednesday, March
At o'clock

At my Silesrooin," will sell Public
Auction lot Household

compnsiiiK

PARLOR FURNITURE
OAK SIDEliOAHl),

Oak Marble Top Bedroom Set.

Table,

Dining Room Furniture,
Ciockery and Ante Ware,

James
(WMt

Etc., Etc.

Morgan,
no tlo

AUCTION SALE

On Wednesday, March 13,
At o'clock ni.

At my salesroom will sell
Auction the

BOOKS FINE LIBRARY,

Comprising works by
Particulars futures

ments. Books now view.

J. F. MORGAN,
Auotloneer,

AUCTION SALE
OF

STEAM LAUNCH

By of the administrators of the
estate ur. irousseau. win sen
Public WHAnr,

On Wednesday, March 13,
At 13 o'clock noon, the

Stum Launch "Annie"
Complete 1th SaIN, Anchors, elc.

The vessel tr lone. Can ho seen
pievinug Hale by iiipiiealiu,i
LYLE, Mil liie Ita.lwi.).

ALONG' TIIK DOCKS.

anu iiui'Aimmi:
H.vii.iMi vnssr.i.s.

Visitors the Clmrmrr-lnrltlr- nU

Trip the Llkrllki Sailing
llio Knlllllul,

The Claudinc from Maui
and Hawaii.

Likelike is discharging into
the W. H. Dimond.

Kaala sailed at m. for
ports to the westward.

Waimanalo will leave at
p. m. for the West side.

The will leave at p. in.
for Olowalu and Hawaii.

The Makee will sail for
Kapaa at p. m. today.

The Mokolii will leave at in.
for Molokai, Lauai and I.ahaina.

Amelia discharging her car-L- t.

of Allen iS: Robinson's

Citizens Jhe is, The Au Hou and
polished. the,. calne from Kauai

an amethyst o,r,.. ...nrninir.

pot

con-
duct.

But

Sergeant

from

AiutivAi.s

arrived

barkentiuc nntl the
William Bowden both sailed Satur-
day for San Francisco.

Claudinc and Kinau will
siil 011 their respective schedules
Tuesday afternoon for Maui
Hawaii.

Mariposa due
Thursday morning from San Fran-
cisco with from February 17th
to 7th.

A large number of people
the Charmer Sunday. Captain

iian evening Holmes has many friends
pronounced success, reflecting since arrived here few weeks

a.,u alCwJIU. steamer Kahului ,eavc
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luuie,

Silk;

Mirror
Pillar

day, 11th,

Cook

adver

COO-- lt.
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The

The

The

The

The
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The falls next

mail

at in, Tuesday with freight,
pnssenucrs and mail for San brau- -

cisco. dispatched by her
will arrive at coast four five
d.tvs than if held for the
next regular

The Likelike returned from Ha
waii Sunday. She had somewhat
novel trip. At Ookala boat cap-
sized and lost $100 worth of freight,
Five men in boat at the time

fcmma will sell at. thnuirh the latmnesc came
iluetitltl Hit! entlrn IifinhMl,..l,l ' .

urn nniiinrisinir nart "ear urowiuuir. vi
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oiuer ooai got on tnc rucics. iitr
bottom was badly torn up. On the
coast of Hawaii the anchor hooked
up another large anchor and about
40 fathoms ot cuaiu. 1 lie Likelike
herself lost the anchor about a year
ago

I'ASSIINCIIJIH.

AUHIVKD.

From Maul and Hawaii, per Claudine
Mar 10-- Mrs U V Wilder, Mts A G
Alexander and daughter, O H Nells &
wife, Mrs Kahololukii, Mrs 11 (1 Vida,
L V l'rescott, Oliver Ramsey, Jas
l'al.'oner, A Enos, EtlD.iwsett. n S

I A Dins, --J J Driinimond,
Father Sylvester, Loo Joe, V Ainoy,
Knauialaui

From Kauai per Mikahala, Marcli 10

Henrv Illake. LCoiiradt, A G lirodie,
C A Uovlo. A V l'eters. A W Carter. A
(1 M Koliertnon, 1'aul Neumann, Luther
Wilcox, U 11 -'-1 deck

11 tvtrii.

AUItlVAI.S.

Mondav, Mar
Hmr Clindino, Cameron, Maui

and
Slim- - Mikaiiaht, Ilaulund, from
mul.

Ko Au Huu, Thompson, from
iv iti.ii.

10

tmr Likelike, Weisbcrth, from
Ilavali.

Stuir Iwalnni, Freeman, from Kauai

Laniii.

DKI 'AllTtJlli:S.

Monday, 10

Stiur Mokolii, McGregor, for Moloka
and

Mar

bluir James Makec, Peterson, for
itauui

Stmr Kaala, Brown from Wai-una- u

and Kuhuku.
Stmr Leliua, Weir for Olowalai

aud Hawaii.

vi:ssr.i-- s luavino tomoiuiow.

Tuesday, Mar 11

Stmr Mikahala, Uagluud, for Kauai.
5p

tmr Freeman, for Kilauea,
liHlllilwul mul llaualou a p 111

Htmr Kin 111, Clarke, for Maul and
Hawaii, li p m

S S Kiihulul, Tyson, for San Fran
cisco II h u

Stmr Ko Au Hou, Thompson, for
Makaweli, Waiamea and Kekaha,

n m
Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui

Mini Hawaii,

I.Ml'OKTN ANU CONSItlN'KKS.

IMl'OltTS.

Ex Mlkahal from Kauui, Mar 10
3300 1'Kfi A sugar, and 3454 hags H
lor llackteiu, -- 1 nuts liiues, Water
house: 2 hurnes, '.'3 likes

Kx Ko Au Huu from Kauai, Mar 10

li.v.'U lings a sugar, 141 u
Ex Likelikc'troui Maui and Hawaii

Mar 10 WOO bags A, B anil C for
Irwin & Company: 100 bbU Olowalu
inolaeses.

Ex lwalanl, frout Kauai, Mar 10

lUill 111 trs .Mjkawell A, for Irwin S Do
H pkits hides and '.'4 packages for
Wsl.il house

Ex Claudine from Maul. Mar 10
OUa bai;s sugar, UO'i lilies snuds, 101

hairs corn, l 11:11; beans, 101 Iioks,
so pkga sunuries.

FcKinj vrssHiJi i:xri:cTKii
KebrMaidofOrleuns, HP Duo
Uk JIarry won. liu

Transit, B K Dm
Klilo Hawaiian l itis, Newcastle Marcli
H H Australia, lluuillutto, H P Mar IS

vkssi;i.s im roitT.
NAVAL VESSEL8,

USPS Philadelphia, Cotton, Ban Fran
UEIICIIANTIIK.V,

(Coasters not included hi this Hit.)
Hchr Wm Bowtlen, from Kabutul
llktn Planter, Dow, ban francisco
8 br Korina, Henioii, Clinton, 110
Ship II F Ulatle. Llveniool,

r King Cyrus. Newcastle
Ilk (Vy.t n, Han Kraucin--
lUt'l AriU-T- , Calboun, Naiistmo
JU Itobert iu,l leu. New cattle
Uk li C .vllon, Ttioinjikon, Y 8
n mi i;ni ruier, iiouues, n r

James F. M orgarj4 ,
V, Vmf&ZVr-- K

(CQ-- it Auottoiieor. tik Sumatra, berry, Uilo

A. HEAVY-- EXPLOSION.

PAllTIAI.
uoi'Mt:

dkstiiuctiiin or
IN JIOII.III.I.

Myiterlnul Aflitlr-Dfnnni- ltt! or OUnt
Powder Narrow K.t-up- of n

Null.e A l'lre.

A lot of giant powder or dyna-
mite exploded ill a house at Moi
liili exploded about 3:30 o'clock
this morning and wrecked the
building. The sound was some-

thing terrific, and the shock was
felt a' mile away. Several patrol-

men with Captain Warson went lo
the scene. This morning Captain
Scott of the police went out
and investigated the matter.

The house is just back from the
road on the town side of
the old church and 011 the
Maikai side of the road
It contains two small rooms and a
verandah on the Waialae end, and
a large room toward town. Hoth
of the small rooms and verandah
were blown out, and the center
wall of the building was wrecked.

The house belongs to Kalomono,
a native lad. Newby, a private in
Company D, used to occupy it. It
has not been tenanted since last
November. Furniture was still in
it.

Karly Sunday night, l'apa, an
aged native, went in the house to
sleep. He started afire in an oil
stove and cooked his supper.
uatcr lie went to sleep on
a bed standing near the stove.
During the night he kicked the
stove over and the bed caught fire.
The old man extinguished the
blaze as he thought and was
severely burned. Leaving the
place he started to go to some
friend's house for treatment for his
burns. Soon after he left the pre-
mises the explosion occurred.

It is believed iu police circles
that a large amount of dynamite or
perhaps bombs was hidden under
the bed in this old house. Papa
failed to extinguish the fire and it
caught up again after he left the
place. The old native, who is now
in the hospital, appears to be out of
bis head.

WATCH AND IIAIK1KS.

Itecent rreicntatlfins That Were (Jtlletls
31ade.

Captain W. A. Kinney, Judge
Advocate and practicing attorney,
carried to the United States one of
the finest gold watches that money
could buy in Honolulu. It was a
present from admiring friends.

Dr. C. B. Wcod. now a lieutenant
was sergeant'

nf Mncrmir H otmiln cmtflrl Mlir-- I
.ng January. Those who served
under him at that time have given
him a handsome gold badge.

Marshal Hitchcock, to show his
aloha for men on his personal staff
durii.g the disturbance has present-
ed solid gold badges to Henry
Waterhouse, D. Chase and

Brown, all of
Guard.

CottiiKo fur Mr. MiirRttn v

James V. Morgan has let a con-

tract to Lucas Bros, for an
nine-roo- cottage to be built on

vacant lot just above Kinma
Square. The design is new and will
make a very striking appearance. It
will be 52x70 feet iu size and
will frout 011 both streets. The
tenders were: Wilhelm, $5,680;
Mutch, $4,970; Wageuer, $4,660
and Lucas Brothers $4,551.

For
Horse, Cow
and

Chicken Feed

Itllllf
TeU-plKin- e

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,

Cor. Queen and Nuuauu Sts.

HOUSES JOR RENT.

City Houses, Seaside Pen-
insula (l'earl Harbcr) Houses

at special rates, Furnished
or Utifurnishc-J-

IIUIMHNG LOTS on long lease
in desirable location at Wat
kiki.

On Avknuk for

Information gladly furnished and
opened inspection at any

time.

up

litl

for

HENRY WATERHOUSE
QUEEN STHF.KT.

WeeklvStab( f4.00 jier year,

Nuw Aclvt;i'tlt"iiiont.
For Sale.

MH'OKTCO .11.1 It i:, Rood Roer
and Heinle. U til lie at a lurRnln.

A quantity of I I.Ml n'.lt.VS tn
UuiitiliiK basket, l'ois. PhIiiis, etc.

H. I. LI 1. LIE,
00 -- 4 1 '1 Iiuis'iiii Avenue.

Notice.

Applications for tlio purchase, of
Wood, DitsM-- or Undressed Stone,
Coral Rock ur 11 a I muLiiiR ami Kitka
tko Salt f the llitb, p Entato
cun he uiiitle to William Mutch, wlu Is

authorized lo reciijit-fo- the same.
S. M. DAMO.V.

'treasurer.
Honolulu, March 9, 180,).

GOl-l-

Power of Attorney.

Notlco U rIvpii that OeorRo Lycurpin
Inn power of attorney to trunsnct

for too during abt,elico Iroin
llauaii.

P. (1. UAMAMNOS.
Honolulu, March T, lf'Ji.

liCHMi,

A POEM.

1 know n little flim- - man
Anil he lm n Utile mure;

11. makes 11 little, nmiiey,
Hut hu wuiiii. to inako a litlti more.

lie has IHIU shfu-- nntl Mu; out h.
For ihliim-- i Mini.i. , mul ie boys;

Msu little glr s 111 d h iln-- ;

And hu ntiikts bill little noise.
Though hi a litfe better

I li in 11 little, while
For which Mr. i rrv tbsuk.'ul

As it's lauii u little flow.
He only nsks 11 little

Of jour il y hi et fi';
II rim bu tif huu u Utile while

You'lPiuios it not u bit.

Kent

houses

trade's

tr.nle,

IVho do you mean?

. Why

Eflolnsrny's

Shoe
Store.

ABOUT
of the Citizens' Guard, ILii-AoS-

ESe

Mm

C. C.
A. the Citizens'

elegant

the

Houses,

Nuuanu

idiii

my

Since trying tlie best, luvo ,you
not oxperieuceil tlio difference?

How much hetlor your eyes feci.
No burnhix. No smarting.
You see per'ojtly; can read all

day ami night.
Wasn't it worth a little more for

such a lit?
When your oye her.in to trouble

you, why delay?
Don't yon know tlio right

gl.us at 1 1.1 right time will
save you a world of distress?

ll'e muke no charge for letting,
icill lie glad to iliagnosi

your cane

H. F. WIGHMRK
UllAIIL'Ali: OlTIClA.V.

Notice.

Tlie Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi-gi- it

mil Gimpauy Liuiitod will be held at
the Olllio of tlio Company on TUES-
DAY, MAKUU 1UT1I, lblli. at 10 o'clock,
a, iu.

W. H. McLEAN,
50fl-2-

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Mu-- , KONG HOP LUNG. OF LA- -
liaiu.-i-, M.iui hiving iiistle in

as.ignuient lo lue uf nil his prtii cm lor
the heiiclll of his crtilit is, nil
having cl.iiius ngiiiunt the emu Kong
UnpLuitg aro lii-- li) iititsted In pre-e- nt

the w ithin tn mnuths from
.Lite In me, and all imh, tiing to
b.tid Kong Hop Lung will pi, use make
luimt-iilul- payiueni to me ul l.ilmlmi,
Maul.

that

anil

WM. GOODNES4,
Assignee Koner Hop l.ung, by Georgu

Huns, his Aiiiiriii-i-li- i Fact.
Lihaiua, Maui, Malch 4, lb05.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

The Hawaiian Steamship

"kahului"
Tyson, Coumanuku,

Will sail for I he iiliove imrt on TUES
DAY, March 1J. I8U5 at IU o'clock a. m.

Cabin pan-ag- . - - . Fifty Dollars
Steerage - Twnty.-iC- Dollars

For freight and passage apply to

H. IIACKlfUL,D & CO.
Agents.

For

Flno Printing

Try tho:i,,Snr,,,

Elnntrln Wnrlta.



232 JOYS
Both tlio method anil results Tvlien
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and lefroslilng to tlio taste, nnil nets
Rttitly yet promptly on tlio Khlucys,
Liver and IWcls, cleanses tlio S)-t-

cfiectually, dhpcls colds, head-tidie- s

and ' fevers mul cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Fig3 is tho
01 ly remedy ot' its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tlio tasto and
to tlio stomach, prompt in

its action and truly l.eticlicinl ui its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in 50
cent boltlc3 by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliablo druggist who

may not havo it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any ouo who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FMItCISCO. CM.

louisviue, at mv rosK, N.r.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Wholesale AlICMlls.

WILDER & CO.

Estate

(Established In 1S73.)

G. WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

Importers and D balers ib.

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.
from

will be

SUCH

HONOLULU. I.

Removed to next Golden

Bazaar.

WATCH
made to keep

left

with

excellent

THREE
DAYS

FARRER & CO.,
the well known1 and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
moncy will returned in hilt.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 517 Cm

13 work.

THEIEsa

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared do all liir.Qs of

a'rtistio Job nnd News-

paper printing at fair prices.

rf

11.

be

rVtn.nmoth

Postoro,,,

Spoolalty.

'..'obs, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,

UMid mils, Lettor and

Bill Heads, Business ami Visiting

Curds Tickets, Programs, etc,

following- the elk.
ItJNTINQ THE ANTLCRED MONARCH

IN THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

Otir IliM-l- nnil Snow 11,000 l'cet AbaTO

Of Level 111 Colorado A Mont MhbhIH

ktnt Mht A duo ut Illicit Ami The
Unit rikn n inn r.nuit or t:m nni.i.

"Itlstl" unliHlinKtilito.MiiWcnlyiiltHnB
bolt uprlu-li- t tu hW tilnt'kct. lie, tlio Un-
derfoot nnil tlio iiwomt pultlo nil listened
Intend-- , nnil tbcro fill softly from dome
fnr helRht tliroush tlio htlll mountain nlr

11 oft repcnti'd vrliltlliis cull. It luennt
tiotlilliK to tlio tenderfoot, but lioth guide
rcliilmeil, "J'.IUI" "There, up yonnVrl'
wild ouo of llio Riilile, )k)IiiIIhk to n lilsli
peak of tlio Flat Top range, now faintly
tonclietl with tlio tints of coming dnrrn.
Tho enmp where tho threo men luy under
tho KtaM, their horses picketed near nt
hand, was liesldo tho swift Williams fork,
In n Kreou valley of llotitt county, Colo.,
nenrlv 6.000 feet nbovo tho sea vel. The
helKht, whenco fell that jiiysterlous call,
roso snowy nnil Jiiuo ciau ,uuu or u.vuu
feet higher.

It Mill lacked moro than nn hotirof sun-
rise, nnil ono of tuojfuldn had to lio

down tho valley to Its nolo farm-hou-

In search of supplies. It was, there
fore, iiiioiniiiuiuuri.ii.K before tho ten lnU) wa, amputaTed foot dropped
ikrfoot nnd Ills two puldes wero climbing rrom this 1 got blood
on liroucho liaclttownni lar iinooi uie
green timber. The plan was to ro thus far i

with the horses, nnd leaving them on the
upper edge of tho nspens to liegln tho
bunt on foot with the nld ot the trained
dog, which wns tho fourth member of tho
party. Tho green timber, standing in
deep snow nnd cumbered by ninny fallen
trees. Is practlcnlly unlit for horenipn.
Ono 11 tier nnuther baro rock crowned peaks
nnd far treo clad or grassy valleys wero
unveiled to tho travelers. Tho tenderfoot,
umwd to tho ntmo'-phcr- of that high

found bis throat parched and bis
lips cracking with thirst long before tho
aspens had lieen passed. Tho green tliu- -

bcr once reocneu, tno limners cast mo
reins ovir their horses' heads nnd left tho
animals standing thus with the certainty
that they could bo found when needed.

Then began that weary ascent of tho
snowclad lu ights. It had been agreed that
not even tho great sprawling plantlgrado

' track of tho grizzly bear should draw tho
hunters aside from their purpose. Klk

' was tho object of that expedition, and elk
alone should claim their ntteution.

They would havo in no such
noisy sport, nor would they havo (.topped
to prepare their game fortho spit had they
known that tho elk herd wns oul y BOO

yards away. Klk In that part of tho
Kocklts go In droves that may 40
or It Is uot uncommon for n single
great bull to lead n polygamous family of
IB or 20 cows, with half a dozen
bulls hanging about tha edgo of tho
herd. Tho head of this household
usually keeps his wives in single file ahead
of htm, and in this fashion they traverse
the mountains. When n sudden thirst
seizes tho great bull, ho starts with a mad
rush for tho valley where the nearest
stream llows. Ho strikes with his great
horns the flank of tho cow that stands
in his way, nnd thus tho wholo herd is
btartcd in headlong gallop down whatever
rouuli steen leads to the valley below,
This downward flight of tho elk herd, 80
or 40 great creatures, swift ns galloping
horses, suro rooted ns tuo Andean llama,
is of the slights of tho Hockies.

While tho second guide talked softly
with the tenderfoot of the elk's habits tho
first guide, n sturdy young blackmith

P. rn.l nJ flunnn Otrnnln distant valley, trudged somo yards
uUI I U U yUBC 0 CCWl h",V Vsthlngs stood thus bosuddcu- -

S'.orc
RuK

time it

to
Book,

Dodgers,

poisoning

joined

number

younger

strange

laccards ouward w ith n gesture of ex.
citement. As tlio tenderfoot hastened
over tho 30 or 40 yards of snow between
himself nnd tho blacksmith, the latter
puinted onwnrd through the pines, nnd
tho tenderfoot saw tnrougu a snort vista,
for tho first tima in his life, n wild elk free
upon his native ground. The great crea- -
turo loomedlargo usn Dig cow, Its urancu-
lug, niassivo horns extending far along
its sides. Tho temlerloot was utterly out
of breath, half wild with excitement und
the victim of Uuclc fever.

"Taki your shot," said tho guido in a
whisner denoting suppressed excitement.
ns ho held tho straining hound. The
tenderfoot raised tho Winchester to his
shoulder, hut tho weapon wobbled ns if in
tlio hands of a palsied man. Tho guides
looked with n sort of professional horror.
Still the gun wobbled nnd its owner did
not shoot. "ForGod'ssake, keep that gun
nuietl" whispered n guido hoarsely, lly
this time all could see a dozen mora elk
moving about throurli tho forest, but the
great bull still stood "11 silent contempla-
tion of tho hunters. The tenderfoot, de
spairing of himself, knelt down and clasp
ed lils shaking weapon against ins snouiu
er. Theu, determined not to bo hurried
into a bad shot, bo watched tho trembling
muzzlo uutil it passed across the breast of
the bull. Then uo fired. 1 ho great crea
ture leaped from his place, and tho guide
fired at his retreating figure. Suddenly
tlio woods seemed full of tho swift mov

elk. The hunters shot nnd shot again.
Tho dog was now in full cry, nnd tho hunt
ers followed the game ns rapuuy ns possi-
ble. The whole herd was plunging head
long through tho green timber. One bull
was hastening with tlio dog at his heels,
Tho dog would seize the fetlock, drop it,
and crouch as tlio great creature kicked,
Finally, tho dog, still clinging to the
bull's hind leg, was dragged over n. fullen
log. As the bull took his leaponfiofthe
hunters fired, uud the elk fell dead.

Tho nlr was now filled with tho sound
of tho retreating elk ns they plunged
through tho underbursh. The herd was
rapidly getting out of range, nnd the hunt-
ers paused to note what execution they
had done. Threo elk bulls lay dead. That
which tho tenderfoot hnd first fired nt had
moved only n few feet from his original
stand. Tho tjullet olmeil witu so mucn
difficulty had reached his heart. The
cuide hnd inflicted only a slight wound.

Two of the great nntlcred beads were
taken oft by tho guides. It was Impossible
to carry nway the llcsh or uvcu tho sklus,
and the party, heavily laden with tho ant-
lers and choice portions of tho moat, start-
ed downward through thegrcen timber to-

ward the horses. Tho journey was made
with laborious slowness in deference to
the tenderfoot's wornout condition. The
horses wero sighted after three hours, and
found patiently waiting nlmost exactly
where they uau lieen leu. ilie docile pacK
horse, which had followed tho trail all
tho morning like a kitten, was laden with
the antlered heads und tho meat, und the
homeward journey was continued into the
comparative civilization of tho valley.
Now York Sun.

Ansel Food,
Angel food, if correctly prepared, is one

of tho liest loaf cakes mado. Tho recipe
herewith given is warranted by The Bak-
ers' Helper to lio the liost:

Beat very stiff and dry 10 whites of eggs
(one-hal- f pint), sift together twice, a hall
pound of powdered sugar, G ounces of pas
try flour, an even tenspoonful of cream tar-
tar. Add tills to tho eggs, stirring vci)
gently with wooden spatula. Sprinkle a
half teaspoonful of vanilla powder to tt
and fill In tho regular iingel food tins.
Soak tlieso molda in cold water always e

using. Fill while wet Just rinse
them out and when baked turn molds
upsldo down. Never groaso or lino the
molds with paper. Just have them wet,
and tho cakes will fall out w hen cold, as
white ns snow, all tho emit stloklng to
tho mold. Frost very thin and glvoiclna
i very delicate flavor, or just n llttlo lemon
lulcu or maraschino.

Hull liolli Wii.
lrialt wit, ns n rule, comes like n flash

Dp In Worcester tounty awhile ago a pro
traded rainstorm left the roads almost tin
uisMible for vehicles. A Yankee wasdrlving

in 11 light buggy mid met a Jolly Irishman
ploudlng ulong on foot with difficulty,
Said the foimer, "It's very bud going, Pat,
Isn't "Ves," responded Put, "aud it's
dunged bad cumin too." Boston Courier.

Mi; l s. KUvslo
Washington, Vt

Blood Poisoning
13 Running Soros Cnvo Way to

Hood's Sarsaparllla.
"a I. Hood Si Co., Low ell, Mass.

"Gentlemen Thirteen years ago I was In
Cour Do Alenc, now called Tort Sherman, Idaho.
Willie thcro I went In snimmlnR one day and
caught cold, chilling the bono In my leg, causing
n fever sore on my limb. The sore continued
about three months, continually rotting my leg
until It got up to my kneo, when I had the limb
nnitHitaterf. Mv lea-- wns so rotten that after the

the off.
state and had

uie

B0.

first

one

the

inn

nil

Thirteen Running Soros
on my body. These sores continued from
three to tour years, ray blood being in a terrible
condition. After this I commenced taking
Howl's Sarsaparllla. 1 used three bottles and
found it did me giod.so I kept on until I had
used ten bottles .r more. My blood was com- -

Hood'sSJPr Cures
pletely cleansed. The sores stopped running
and have not troubled mo any now for sli j ears.
My nrpetlte and digestion aro good and I am
perfectly well. 1 owe my cure to Hood's Sarsa-
parllla.'' r. S. Ki.nzie, Washington, VL

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and per-

fectly harmless. Sold by all druggists. 23c

Hobron Drug Company
Wlinlpsnln Annuls.

Language aiado by Wunicn.
Says Max Mullcrin Scieuceof Language!

The IpQucnco of women on the laugtiago of
nch generation is much greater than that

of men.
We very properly call our language in

Germany our mother tongue, for It Is from
our mothers that we learn it, with all its
peculiarities, faults, idioms Hud accents
Cicero said:

It makes n great difference whom we
l car nt home every day and with whom we
sneak ns bovs nnd how our fathers, our tu
tors nnu our motners speak. io reau me
letters of Cornelia, the mother of the Orac-chl- ,

nnd It Is clear from them that her sons
w ere brought up not In the lap, but, so to
say, In the very urentnunu speech 01 their
mother."

Ilut this is not all. IXinto ascribed the
first attempts nt using tho vulgar tonguoin
Italy for literary compositions to tho silent
influence of ladles who did not understand
tho I.atln language.

Iow this vulgar Italian, ueforo It became
the literary language of Italy, held very
much tho same position there as the so
called Prakrit dialects in India, and these
Prakrit dialects first assumed a literary
position In the Sanskrit plays where fcraid?
characters, not 11 hign anil low, are Intro
duced as Prakrit instead of the Sanskrit
employed by kings, noblemen and prie'ts.

Here, then, we see the language of worn
en, or, if not of womeu exclusively, at ull
events of women and domestic servants,
gradually entering into tho literary Idiom,
and in latter times even supplanting it al
together, for it is from the l'rakrlt, aud not
from tho literary Sanskrit, that the modern
vernaculars of India branched oil in course
ot time.

Through n thousand smaller channels the
idioms of women everywhere find ail mis-io- n

into tbedomestlc conversation of the whole
family and into the public speeches of the!
assemblies. Tho greater tho ascendency of
tho female element in society, the greatet
tho influence of their language on the Ian
guage of a family or u clan, u village or
town.

A Society Alan's Predicament.
A very amusing story lias Just reached

me concerning n prominent young society
man who lias just returned from Chicago.
Ho was boarding at tho home of rdntiic.i
while there, and as large crowds cam
flocking in during the last week he was su
accommodating as to give up his room aud
sleen on 11 sofa In the parlor. One morn
ingbe overslept himself, and as his door
was unlocked 'What was his surprise to
find three pretty .Louisville young women
enter the room. He had presence of mind
enough to roll under thesofa nnd back into
ndark corner before they tnrew open the
shutters. Ilut, although he bad tucked him
self uway, ho1 had neglected to hide hit
clothes, which were thrown across a rock-
inir chair. The girls saw the clothes, but.
believing they had been left there accident
ally by the lady of the house, thought Hott
ing about them and begun a lively chat
about the matters of the day.

The young man did not mind his imprii
onineut at first, but grew very nervous as
tho minutes gradually lengthened into an
hour, lie stood it for two hours, but at
last grew so exasperated that he thumped
upon the floor and meekly put his he.td out
from under the sofu and asked the young
women to leave him until be put on bis
clothes. It Is needless to Bay thatthelrem-
barrassmeut was great and that none of
them mentioned it while in Chicago, but
as the young man bus since recovered from
the shock he has been unable to restrain
Himself from telling n few friends of his
awkward predicament. Louisville Courier- -

Journal.
reiitlnlnity ofa

A canoo Is considered by many to bo mors
decidedly feminine than any other craft.
She is coy, she has pretty little coquettish
ways, and sho is a store of perpetual su
prises. "Beware, tako care; she Is fooling
theel"

Cannr,

Perhaps because she la n kindred spirit
the canoe is particularly adapted to wom-
an's use. A canoe must be made a friend,
and it cannot be driven, but must be led.
A canoe is a shy water sprite; any violent
or sudden uctlon frightens her, and if she la
displeased she throws one overboard. Boa-to-

Advertiser.

SayJnff a I'rayer For lllnuelf.
Robbie Little, 11 boy of 8, never forgets to

say his prayers. Not long ago he had just
finished praying, when his mamma re-

marked that his prnytr must have been
very Bhort. "Well," ho said, "I prayed for
brother and for you. Now, I think I lin.l
better put In a fling for myself." New Or-

leans Picayune.

Every Woman Living

spect excep t price.
UIU11W1M.

Positively needs a
BKIN FOOD to
prevent Wrinkles,
withering, drying,
ageing of the skin
and Facial Blem-
ishes, Theortglnul
hkln Food Tissue
Builder,
LOLA MONThZ

CKbME
Is still the best.
You will be sur-
prised and delight-
ed when you try
this luxury a
luxurv in every ro--

A 75 cent iwt lasts threo
l)o you tan or burnt
Mrs. Harrison's

FACF. BLEACH
ernes the worst rase of Kreckcls, Runbtirn,
Knllowness. Moths, Pimples und all bkln
lllemlihcs. Price tl.Ul. Harmless and
ellectlve.

Sutrjtuut hair ftrmamntly rtmovrif.
Tor special advice, and book on bnauty,

free, address MUM. NKTT1K HAUHlfON,
beauty Doctor, 21 Geary St., San Francisco.

For sale by 1IOLLIBTKB IJKTJO CO.,
3M Fort Bt., Honolulu. lia.if
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Dado HarKins' Wefltlirio

By VIOLA BQ3EB0E0.

tOcryrlght, 18C5, by American Press saocls- -

i.on.j
Half n ilc z 311 pcoplo woro sitting on

in vlilo er.111d 1 (gnlleiT, they cnllod
it) i.t tho eii'iimcr hotel nt Ovcrtonla.
Ovcrtouln w.w n )av coal mining town
built on tliofiiundatloii of mi old moun
tain vllbgo.

When tho whlto front gnto clicked
nnl tlio thin bent flgnro of tho coal
company's prnsidentenmo slowly up the
vrr.lk, ovcrylxdy on tho gallery shifted,
position n llttlo n.i an unconscious ex-

pression of doforenoo, nnd ns tlio dignita
ry cirew lioiuir tho two young men of
tlio party roso to their feet, but thongh
tha npparont difficulty of lils movement
might havo eaemcd to sanction snoli a
couitcsy tlioy did not oiler lilm nn nrm
up tlio stops. They woll know that tlio
colonel would not nrprcclnto snch at
tention. Tho colonel's clean shaven
tlarl: faoo 7oronuodd characteristic ex
pression, bocanso his brows were knit,
and his lips nnd keen blno oyos woro
faintly and quizzically smiling. When
ho reached tlio top of tho stops, lie lift-e- d

lils broad soft bat to the ladles nnd
took a look nt everybody, "I'vo got some
nows for yon," ho said.

"Aw, pawl"
"Colonel, yon'ro n godsend."
"Toll ns, quick. "
The replies to this beneficent state

ment tumbled over each other.
'Yon'ro nil invited to n party." said

tho colonel, soating himself slowly in
tho shock bottom chair n negro girl
placed for him in frontof tho rest of tho
party. Tho excitomcnt of tho ladies,
young nnd old, roso to dramatic heights,
und even tlio young mou conld not pro-ve-

their countenances brightening. A
protty, crinkly headed, brown hutd girl,
all ribbons and bangles, fell upon tha
colonel bodily.

Aw, paw, sho cried again, "tell
ns, is it ovor at tho Alpino IIouso?"

'Moro likely it'sdown nt thocollego,
said another lady.

Tell us, colonel, said ono of tho
young men, with nn etlort at lnsoncl-auc-

"Charley," Bald the colonel to his
daughter, who, 'despite her failure to bo

nboy, had boeu named for himself, "get
away from my lamo shoulder. Sit down,
nnd I'll tell you nil about it. I reckon
nouoof you'd gness in n month."

The suspense intensified and in several
minds boenmo shadowed with doubt as
to whether anything so inconceivable
could bo desirable.

'Art Ilarkins has a girl who is going
to get married Yednesdny night. He's
going to give bcr n big wedding and
invites everybody in tho hooso to"

Tlio colonel got no further. A shrill
vocal storm broke over his bend, nnd ho
tilted bis cbnir back against a wooden
pillar and waited for it to subside.

All his audicuco wero sufficiently in
terested nnd informed in tho affairs of
the mino to know that just now an in
vitation from Artllarkins resembled in
ono way a similar attention from royal
ty. It had tho foroo of a command. Art
Harkins was a inountnineor who could
net read nor writo, but who, by astute-
ness, energy, and, ns wns generally bo- -

Uuved, cunning miscrnpulousness, bad
actually contrived to get rich, rioli not
merely for a mountaineer, but rich even
in tho opinion of tho impressive, Imagi-

native nnd influential bankrupts who
formed thomajsrity of tho mining com-
pany. Hnrkins was a meniUor of tho
company nnd a largo stock owner, nnd
nil tho women in the hotel knew that for
weeks their various masculino relatives
had been hanging in midair in some In-

comprehensible but terribly real busi-
ness uncertainty, from which only Art
Harkins conld deliver them. And now
this homespnn diplomat invited them to
a wedding party I Tho group on the gal-
lery grew so vocal that feminine

harried out of the honso to
see what was tho matter. Under tho

after a little bewildered
wavering, it was Boon agreed that noth-
ing conld bo moro amusing, morn fun,
more novel nnd generally delightful
tbnn to go to Dado Harkins' wedding.

"And then," said Mrs Peytee, "no
ouo bnt ourselves, no one that matters, I
mean, need know anything about it
'Tisn't ns if wo wero over at the Alpine
House aud had to explain things some
way to half the gulf states."

.Mrs. Peytee was a ronnd llttlo bru-
nette widow who was of ten called "very
taking." She was n cousin of Charley
Overman's, through Charley's mother's
side of tho bouse, and in a very easy go-

ing way, which was all tho way they
knew, she was chaperoning tho girl. So-

cially she phono tho more for bcr con-
nection with tho Overmans.

Tho colonel wns considered an impor-
tant man throughout tho state, and,
moreover, ho was counted charming, "a
fine conversationist and n good speak-
er." In her heart of hearts Mrs. Peytee
had come to tho conclusion that it was
most dc6irablo that bo should marry a
good wifo, have somebody better than a
giddy slip of n girl to tako care of him
and let somobotly get tho good of the
distinguished position awaiting bis
wife. Mrs. Peyteo had faith in tho fu-

ture of the mines, and she liked tho colo-
nel.

Several ladies among the summer col-

onists nt Overtoiila divined the exist-
ence of theso viows in Mrs. Peytee's
mind by the power of kindred sympa-
thies perhaps although sho had never
confided In them. Charley, however,
was unsuspicious. Just now she was de-

voting nil tho thought sho gave the sub-
jects of love and marriage to their moro
important aspects as connocted with
herself. Sho was in love with one of
tho young men cn the gallery, and bo
was in love with her.

His name was Harry Williams, and
bo was the son of another member of
tho mining company. It wns a desirable
and suitabla thing that theso two should
aiurry, and ns nobody bad the 1( ast ob-o- (

tion or throw the slightest obstaclo
In the way ct their courtship, but, on
tho contr.uy, as every one nbcut did
what they conld, in the modest south-
ern way, to further it, of coursa their
progress toward an understanding was
slow. Upon themselves dovolvcd the
whole tnsk of making tho path of true
love properly difficult,

To be Continued.

A Srase Present.
A good story is told ot tlie late Sultan

Durgbash and Sir John Kirk, then ourcon-u- l
general at the Turkish capital.

Tho sultan had a very ravage chained
Hon, and oh a hupp7 thought be offered it
toBlr John, rumlndlng him that the lion
formed one of the supporters of the royal
aims above the gate of the British consul-
ate, and that the presence of the real brute
wouij, mercioru, to Highly appropriate.

Alive to tbe jest. Sir John quickly capped
it, nnd at thu mmo time escaped the neces-
sity of accepting such an uupUnsant gift.

"I am sure tins your highness would
ti ter niako im Incomplete present,1 he

"und when yon lire able' to cecum- -

the Hon with u unicorn I shall befany to recilre your munificent oiler,"
Biaok and mite.

CASTLE & COOKE

IMPORTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL FLOWS, made
expressly for Island work
with extra parts. CUL
TIVATORS, CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

CARPENTERS'
BLACKSMITHS'

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKE'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS.

WILCOX & GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
havo moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. tVe are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity. -

Both Telephones 414. 8S4tf

HONOLULU JON WORKS,

Bteah Engines,, Bugar Mills, Boilxbs,
ioolsbs, tnoN, iiiiass and ijcad

Castings.

Machinery ot Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Blacfcsmlthlng. job work executed at Bhort
nnrlr

THE SINGER
2000 STITCHES A MINUTE

This Celebrated Machine sold by

B. BERQERSEN
Botbel

P. O. Dox, 480

The

IIlBhcil Cnslil'rlce

Kit.

for 3d
Corner

PETER HICH A CO.

Prompt attention to all.ordert.

CHOCK LOOK,
MHROIIANT

No. 48 Nuiinmi

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you. GIvo me a trial I
strive to please.

fitocAs of Ttntd, Dfnponals, Flannels A DucMiif

No.' 48 NUUANU
P. O. Box 1M.

TA1JLOU,
Avenue.

AVE.

CRITERION SALOON
FORT, NEAll HOTEL STREET.

CHAS. MCCARTHY. Managor.

Poplar Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try the Great Appetizer, "THE
mtOWNIE" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with tnis resort,

Ct.

DKPOT OP THE

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

CHAS. HTJSTAOE,
Lincoln Bi,ock, Kino Street,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.
DEALER IN

670

J.

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

tff BATISFACTIOIT OOARANTIMD.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Mannger.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, TAVAYS GLOBE-VALVE- S,

STEAM COCKS, and ull other fittings
(or pipe on hand.,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Fresh milled Ulce .or sale in quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Vnrt RtnvtTTwinlnln.

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candj Factory.

FINE

IDE OREAM8,

CAKES, GAUDIES,

Ihart&cqj
Vhqnoluiu

ISLAND

Cake

1EA, CHOCOLATE

CURIOS.
Our Establishment Is the Finest Resort In the

City. Call end see us. Open till ti p. m,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen

Auctioneer and Slock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

tOBT. LBWRRS. P.J. KEY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED, IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

THOMAS BROS..
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
all kinds of

Bamlioo Furniture.
We offer to the people of Honolulu a su-
perior article of bamboo furniture at

prices. Call and see us.
i7!Wm

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Oueen St.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents

FOUND

Pacific Mall S.
Oocldoutul dt
tal S. 8. Co.

j Mu

I.

LOW

8. Co.
Orlcn

HONOLULU. H I

tual Tel.

be the lowest

Priced Store pn the Islands to buy NEW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to Bult the hard
times gjW and Sold Cheap for Cash. , .

Paid Furniture ut tlio I. X. L.,
Huunnu And Kins Streets.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Ofllce and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. . . .

Bakery.

HOT

COFFEE,

Street,

manufacturers'

240

To

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TURNUD A1VI HAWED WORK.
Telephones: Mutual, 66; Bell, 408.

Give the Baby

rno v AMD

INFANTS

N?'

INVALIDS.

WAUKEGAN. A Tfi

A Perfect Nutriment
ronanowiNa children,

CONVALCOCCNTS,
CONSUMPTIVE,
UYSPIPTICB,

ana the Avd,And
In Aente Illness ftna
'nil SlMssM,

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe-d Infantt.

mm noOKfcr the
of mothers, "Ths Care ntf il Frt,
ln of ln0inu,"lll bo
to any address, upon request

DOLIBCR'GOODALE CO4
BOSTON, U.S. A.

BENSON, SMITH Be CO.,
Hole AszoKvtai for tftae Hawaiian laalo-nda-.

THE
NEW
WATJKEG-A- N

BARBED
CHIEF. TT?

Wutlsi

Instmctlat

malledr4

MASS.,

sj Male only by Washlinm I Moen Mf X Co.

We hnve been anootnled Aircnts for the above Coinnanv. nnd have nut
received per Steamer " KEAUUOU " the Brst shipment of this famous barbed
wire. We sell tho "Waukegnn" 4 Point with barbs 8 in. apait, and it measures
10 ft. to the pound. You cannot build a fence with any other make of barbed

- I ... . I TIT , ,,
wire us ciitrii! un yuu can wiui 'vauitepHn. .

Take the following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 8 in. apart:
N. nnd M. 1B.80 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukengan.
Haddock Wiro Co., 12.03 ft. to 1 lb. " 80.75 " " " ''Koss, 12.44 " 1 " " 82.04 " " " "
Roebliiig Co., 11.20 " t " " 4B.15 " ' " "
Cleveland, 11.83 ' 1 " " 89.48 ' " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. 01 28.21 per cent. " " "
Burnell, 13.77 " 1 ' " 10.83 ' ."

Wnukegan Barbed Wire is ns strong as the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, .nnd yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbel wire.

This result is accomplished by using n half round wire in the barb, Instead of
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twistB. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something mucn needed in Una climate.

We also sell a special wire Btretcber and galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wiro and
Staples will bo promptly filled at lowest prices by

E. O. HALL & SON.

KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
VHE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Exclusive Agency for the HawaiiG an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-
er, arc now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be

delivered in time lor the next crop.
This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has

been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be sttii 1 3 inti
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For iurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. -

JTOH3ST 1STOXT

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoires.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs siud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteia and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

H. E. McINTYRE BRO.,
IMFORTBRS AND OUAURS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Cokner Fort and King Streets.
New Good recelyeu by every Packet from the Eastern Btalet and' Europe

Fresh California Froduiw by every steamer. All order faltLfiillj uteLdcd t
and goods delivered to any part of .the rity free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guar intetil TkihotKo.
PoLOfflce BoxNa llfl, ,


